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"It's time for some trips. During these next few months 
I plan to visit as many of my friends and customers as 
possible to tell them' about the new Riegel/Rossotti asso
ciation. And there's lots to tell. New facilities. New capa
bilitip.s. Expanded services. 
"But I'm going to start with the two plants where the 
Rossotti packaging will be done - in Hazelwood, Mo. 

(near St. Louis) and 
·C.·R= Rossotli says- Newark, N.Y. (near 

Rochester). I'll be work-
ing closely with all Riegel plant,sales 
and marketing people. 
"The tradition of the Rossotti f3ln
ily is one that has always kept me 
deeply involved in every phase of 
the Rossotti Packaging System 
which for two generations has meant 
service and economy to so many. 
"But the Riegel/Rossotti plant visits are just the begin
ning. You'll be seeing me in Dallas, Ft. Worth, New Orleans, 
Shreveport, Memphis, Chicago, Minneapolis, Kansas City, 
Omaha, Denver, Louisville and then back to Saddle Brook, 
New Jersey-where I'll make my new office am()ng my 
new Riegel associates. Rossotti CAI_ .. O 
plus Riegel is working. Best. I P k . 
of all, it's working for you." Riege ae aging 
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DURUM SHOW 
THE 33rd Annual Durum Show in 

LanlCdon, North Dakota attracted 
some 330 &amples. The winners all had 
64 pound test wellht or better and 
Leeds was the outstanding variety. 
NMMA Sweepstakes Winner was Ray 
Campbell, a 4-H boy from Egeland. 
The Durum Queen, picked for beauty 
and talent, was a Langdon Ilrl, Judy 
Lynn Waltz. 

Mel 8)e"en "eports 

Mel SJerven of the Southwestern 
MUler attended the .how and wrote thl. 
report: 

Prelll:ntallon. made by representa
tives of the pasta industry and U.S.D.A. 
at the .eulons slmUarly covered a wide 
spectrum, raDllng from opUmlsln over 
achievements to CORc:em over problem. 
ahead. Durum millen and macaroni 
manufacturers from areat dlstanc:es, 
.late alricultural official. and offic:en of 
,min growetl' ,roup., mingled with 
durum growen when tellion. were not 
In prolreu, exchan,ln, views ,bout 
markets, Q.uallty evaluation and the 
outlook for durum. 

Participation in Langdon far exceed
ed the 711 to 100 petlons In the Jaycee 
Skating Rink for the fonnal part of the 
meetings. The town's populate and a 
crowd from miles around gathered for 
two of the Durum Show's special 
events, the Miss Durum Pageant on 
Mond'\y nl,hl and the spaghetti ban
Q.uet Tuesday evenln,. Out-of.townen 
were special guests at a Durum Show 
Stal later Tuesday nllht. 

Langdon Is in the heart of the prime 
"durum trianlle" of North Dakota, 
whlcl,. attOunts for a major portion of 
U.S. production. The facUlties of the 
town are utilized fully during the three
day event; hotel and motel apace at a 
premium and arranged far In advance. 
Arran,ement. were made by durum 
show officers, headed by Allyn Hart, 
president. John Wrilht, prelident of the 
U.S. Durum Growen Auoclatlon, was 
a leader In program plannlnl· 

Durum on OrCKuu! 

On the 110-mlle drive from the Grand 
Forks airport to Lanldon, visitors to 
the area uw plle. of durum on the 
ground, some flelds In Iwath and others 
where the crop WBI sUll llandlnl. While 
most of the crop WDI lathered before 
late-Iealon rain. came, substantial atre
age in best producinl area was uncut. 
The area received Ilx Inches ot rain 
durinl and Just prior to the Durum 
Show, further delaylnl completion of 
harvell. As to Ih wheat piled on the 
ground, a typlc.1 lrower comment was 
that "we'd rather take our losses In the 

fleld than on the m.rket," reftectln" 
dluatlafactlon over prlc:es. 

Samples In the show covered a range 
of 118 to 65 Ibs. per bu. plus In tel t 
weight, major porOon In "bright and 
heavy" tategory but with enough 
weathered and 1IIht durum to remind 
show p.lrtldpants of the crop's vulnera
bility to vilgaries of nature. Wide Q.ual
ity variation was In distinct conlrast 
with year alO, when htrvest was gath
ered with fewest weather Interruptions 
In many yesn. 

Bob GrHn Da, 

The Tuesday scsslon bore the title, 
"Bob GfCC!rl Day." In honor or Robert 
M. Green, executive secretary of Na
tional Macaroni Manufaduren' AsIa· 
clatlon. Mr. Green has been an ar.tive 
participant and lupporter or th~ Dur\'m 
Show for many year •. lIe spoke Tues· 
day morning on "Problem. Dnd Outlook 
for the Semolina Industry." The pasta 
Industry has done well for 25 years, Mr. 
Green &aId, by "promotinl quality prod
uctl from Q.uallty wheal" He outlined 
his alloclation's Information and edu
cation eft'orts. 

"In ract," Mr. Green aald, "we have 
done 10 well that we are letting com
petition In the fonn of Imitation, which 
II supposed to be the hllhe.t fonn of 
flattery." Mr. Green relt'!rated the con
cern of macaroni manufacturers that 
JUbstitution of Ingredients Is danlerous. 
He pointed out that the rust years of the 
1950's graphically Illustrated the Im
portance of dUflJm to product accept
ance. 

ReferrinG to the proposed revision of 
macaroni atandards tu provide for the 
new com, soy ~d wheat produ~-. Mr. 

Green sold manufacturers objected 10 
"calllni It macaront." AlsOt he said, the 
Food and Drug Administration did not 
consult 'the macaroni Industry befort 
proposln" on its own, the new stand· 
ards. The industry has built up can· 
sumer acceptance and the hllher pro
tein product could be provided within 
the current standards, he asserted. The 
problem Is a pollUcal one, he I8ld, uri' 
Ing his audience to yolce objections 10 
their Congreulonal delegations. 

Mr. Green cited as another threllt 10 
noodle standards the proposed u tab
lishment of a manufacturing facility In 
Sell.Ulo by a Japanese consortium repre· 
sented by Tokyo Technical Trading Cc., 
Ltd. The proposed plant would product 
Oriental ramen-type noodle frolll JDIt 
white wheat. In addition to the tl ll lllilY 
problem, Mr. Green pointed Oul that 
Seattle omclals had been misled ,bout 
the number of Jobs the new I:.d llly 
would create. Mr. Green touched I'l. tht 
chaUenle provided by Imports of ',;ula 
products from Canada and Italy. 

"c;rth Dakola Nll1 

Sam Kuhl, new leneral manDi. .. r of 
North Dakota Mill and Elevator, t rllnd 
Forks, N.D., lave a .lIde preten' ,tJon 
on the "Forward Look for the i\orth 
Dakota Mill and Elevator." The ('alar 
slide .. along with Mr. Kuhl's comlnen-
tary, ouUlned the prolreu thaI hu 
been made In rebuUdlng the fudllty 
that had been almost destroyed lIy • 
fire on July 28 1970. The prescnt;. tlon 
actually waa a tour through the millst 
Its' current atatu., alon. wilh nash· 
backs to some of the damage caused by 
the fire and eJlp]oalon. The 6,OOO·cWt 

durum unit II eJipecteci to be in opera· 

MACAW ... loU""'" 

tlon J h! in November, Mr. Kuhl laid, 
wbil t' r rogreSll in the bread nour unit of 
the s. n!! size I. somewhat later. The 
slide. ;howed tho Inatallatlon of the 
neWell in mllUnr.t equipment, controlt
In, ,,'!llI lhe old units. 

Glwn Export Plclun 

"The export wheat picture 18 not 
briJhl:' the Durum Show was told by 
Ritblld K. Bell, director. Grain and 
Feed Division. Foreign Alricultural 
Service, U.S.O.A., Wuhlnlton. Mr. Bell 
Ilid thllt no decision had yet been mude 
on export wheat estimate for the 
Novtmber review of the wheat lituo
tJon, but "In all honelly. the previous 
uUmate of about 850,000,000 bus Is too 
h1ah by at lealt 110,000,000 bus." He 
dtrd u principal reason for 
mue the "rough 
mcountered In world 
lCar'S 25~ Increase was due 
blnallon of clrcumstancel, he 
out. Including ahort crops In 
snd Eastern Europe and shorp 
cutback In Canada. For 1971-72, 
lara:tr crops In Europe, 
Ida .nd Australia 
rompellUon. 

, 

much us other whent anu 10 to 16';;, 
larger crop could be expected at harvest 
In November. I 

dll'fl view of ex
I.n"er-terti> pr •.• p'c,t.look ' 

Oll·larm . tocks were 27,101,000 bus. 
ogalnst 2:5,591,000 on thl: "orne date in 
1970, an Increase of 1,570,000, or 6%. 

Durum Exports Far Below 1970 
Export clearances of durum during 

first quarler of 1971-72 marketing year, 
July-September, amounted to only 
4,563,000 bus, down 64 '7 .. from 12,882,000 
In same period of year ailD. Dollar sales 
comprised 2,385,000 bus. Outgo was 
especially disappointing In light of fact 
that durum had advantage of being 
available throughout fint quarter via 
ports not affected by dock workers' 

JOleph Halow, Exec. VI', 

~:I~;~:1In:~$e~~~n Plains Wheat, /"c. other sector of the working popu-
could be more Interested than 

"Durum I. paying It. own way In.~:~~~~:~~~o~l~:~:~r~:: port.," Mr. Bell said, referring to 
that by far major porUon of durum ex
pom are for dolJan. He encouroled 
durum farmetl to keep In mind several 
Important Inftuence., Including the IIft
In, of the 110-110 reguluUon on cargo 
prtference regarding sales to Com
munist countrie., the effects of the 
Nilon AdmlnlstraUon's new economic 
polk)' with Its 10"", Import tax, textile 
ntlollations with Japan and the port 
Itrlke~ All of these facton are of major 
Imporl3nce to 1971~72 exptrts, he said. 

the wheat producer in hoping for the 
success of the President's wage-price 
freeze In curbing inflation. The wheat 
larmer hal not benefited from wage in
creases, since he Is self-employed, and 
wheat prices have, remarkably enough. 
remained fairly constant during the 
pa~t decade. They have fiuctuated sea
sonally but within about the same 
range and have not risen In paCt! with 
the rise In the cost of living. 11 wheat 
prices were considered In light of the 
Inflation of the last dccade and meas
ured In terml of the corresponding 
deflated Yalue of the dollar. they could 
be considered to have declined, and the 

In reference to durum, "we mull do 
somell.I, ,, to broaden export ou!lets," 
Mr. B\'I I said. Of 39,000,000 bus exported 
In the ~'car ended June 30, 1971, about 
20,000/JilO bUI went to the European 
Community and most of balance to 
North Mrlcll. Thus, markets are too 
concclI' rlted, es~lally with Increased 
t'OrIIPl:lI' ion from Canada and Argen
tina, he pointed oul Italy and France 
Irt hH'king great efforts '.:0 become self
!"III~h:n1 In durum producUon, accord
ln, to Mr. Bell, who estlmah:d Ihat 
IlIly's Imports will be down tr· 22,000,-
000 bUl from 28,000,000 in past season. 
He IUIlI:ested that France hal an even 
betler chance of becoming self-sum-
clent Ih3n Italy. . 

In North Africa, Canada has Alleria 
:~wed up," Mr. Bell said, poinOng out 
u .. t U.S. is handicapped becauae AI
Itrl, Is not recolnlzed diplomatically. 
While wheat . prodUction in Ara:enllna 
b,U Iuft'ered l.te In Mr. Bell re-
tlltd th.t Informa-

lion ~Id wu not hurt as 

Sharp 
C • .,um 

Stocks Oct. 
1 totaled 127~\~t'olf,con,p •. redwlth 
104,509,000 In 1970, 
an increase of or 22%. On 
the other hand, total waa oft 
2,124,000 bus, 129,417,000 
In 1989. Jt 107,649,000 on 
Oct. I, 1968. 

Fann stockl of totaled 100,-
132,000 bus, as of Oct. I, against 78,918,-
000 on the same date of the preceding 
year, an Increase of 21 ,2141000, or 27 %. 

producer Is receiving less In pur
power for each unit he pro

duces. II only the wheat producer's 
remarkable productivity which permits 
him to continue in spite of the co~t
price squeeze. The efficient fannen 
have hod to produce more bushela to 
maintain their position, and In some In
stancel this ha~ obviously helped them 
to Improve their lot. Increased produc
tion must be converted Into sales, how
ever, for the farmer II unable to con
tinue to store his grain indeftnltely, nor 
can one expect the U.S. Government to 
do so. Since domestic milling needs re
main lalrly static, this extra produc
tivity must be either fed to livestock or 
exported. Use of wheat for feed Implies 
that Its price must be able to compete 
with com, which, In a year when corn 
Is very abundant must mean low wheat 
prices. The more Dcceptable solution 
would be to move It Into export mar
kets, and here the producer should and 
does expect full cooperation from the 
U.S. Government and the grain trade to 
provide the proper climate for ex
panded exports. 

(CcmUnl,le~ on pa~e 6) 



WheDtTDlk-
(Continued from page 5, 

To maintain a slronl export now, It 
Is necessary that U,S. wheat be able to 
compete In price, terms Dnd quality, 
Dnd the USDA continues Its endcovorl 
to keep U.S. wheat priced compctt· 
lively. The Joint effort. of the USDA. 
product!n and wheat organizations have 
succeeded In producing wheat whose 
quality Image abroad hi very Rood. The 
proper climate implies, however, more 
than price Dnd quality. It Implies a 
trade policy which favors exports and 
It Implies unimpeded movement of 
Irain Into export channels. Recent 
events interfere with the latter condi
tion. 

mean an Increasc In the export pd ct!, 
serving to make U.S. wheats less com
petitive In world morkets, incI'Cusing 
further the pressure on the wheal pro
ducer In the cost-price squeeze. 

people primarily from North America 
and from most of Ihe countries f the 
world which utilize cereals lor 101 . \ and 
feed. 

Since the rounding of the or.: ,niII
tion In 1014, Dr. GUics Is only UI,· see
ond person from North Dakota to be 
elected head of the Associallnt' . Dr. 
Mangels wos a previous president 

RaU Slrike 

Shortly after the settlement of the 
steelworkers Jabor contract which pro
viJed for a 30% wage Increale over the 
following 30 months, the rail unions 
struck. Settlement of the fall strike in
cluded a 42% Increase for worken over 
42 months. The freeze notwithstanding, 
this wUl undoubtedly have to be re
Hected in increased rail rates In the fu
ture. The wheal producer Is not dis
turbed at the prospect of seeing another 
sector of the work force improve Its 
economic situation, but I ince the price 
the producer receives for his wheat Is 
the terminal point value less freight 
from his form, increased freight rates 
tend to decreoJe his Income. Increased 
freight rates from Inland terminal to 
export points Increase the f.o.b. port 
price of U.S . wheat., and unle .. the In
crease II cancelled out by an lncnase In 
the export subsidy, serve to make U.S. 
wheals less competitive In world mar
kets. Strikes preventing tranlfer of 
wheat from seller to buyer are ob
viously prejudicial to sales. 

Dock Sirik. 

The West Coast dock strike has had 
longer lasting and more serious conse
quences, Whereat there are other Inland 
possibilities of moving grains, such os 
trucks, barges, etc., there Is no substi
tute for steamer! In export shipping. In 
the U.S., whereas mills must ultimately 
return to U.S. wheat production for 
their source of supplies, foreign buyers 
can and quickly do tum to other . ources 
when supplies from anyone country 
are cut of!. Their loss of conndence In 
a supplier Is dlmcult U at times not 1m
p05Sible to overcome. Even the tempo
rary interruption in aules to any im
porter is prejudicial and danieroUs. but 
the possible permanent loss of any part 
of a market is disastrous to the wheat 
economy and consequently the total 
U.S. economy as welt Any Increase In 
port handling costs will ultimately 
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A member of the society for !\,enly
ftye yeors. Dr. GlI1es hos ser\'t-d u 
Editor.ln-Chlef of CEREAL CH EMIS
TRY from 1961-1968, chairman uf the 
Northwest Secllon In Minneapolis, and 
on numerous polley and technlclIl com· 
mlttees of Ihe Association. Lost year. 
he spent a month In Australia as forrlln 
guest lecturer for the Cereal Chemisti)' 
Dlvialon of the Royal Auslrallan Chern· 
Ical Society. 

K. A.. Gilin 
HeDd. Int.rnDtlonDI Society 

Dr. Kenneth A. Gilles, Vice 'President 
for Agriculture of North Ol kola Stote 
University assumed the presidency 01 
the American Auoelatlon or Cereal 
Chemists on October 13 du rin, the an
nual meeting at the Strltier Hilton, 
Dallas, Tfj)cas. He wl1l serv!! as presi
dent until November 2, IUil at which 
tim'!, he will become choil'man of the 
Boord 01 the Association. 

The American Association of Cereal 
Chemlsls has approxlmalely 3000 mem· 
bers and serves as Ihe prt,feulonal so
ciety Cor tereal chemists tlnd technolo
Gists Interested In morketln" utiliza
tion, basic research In u 11 phases of 
basic and applied science of llle cereal 
grains. II hos slxleen seelians alld three 
divisions which are contemed with 
carbohydrates, milling and boklng, and 
ollseeds. Membership is comprised of 

Dr. Ollles hal been at North Dakota 
Siale University since 1901; he wu 
chairman of the Department of Cereal 
Chemistry and Technology until 19et 
when he become Vice President for 
Agriculture. 

Mork Heffelfinger Honored 
Mark W. K. Heffelnn,er, execull\'e 

vice president and director of nour 
mlillna operations for the Peavey Co.. 
Mlnneopolls, has been mnde an honGl'
ory member of the Amerltan AssodJ· 
tlon of Cereal Chemists. The honor ~'as 
awarded 01 the 56th annual ml'etinl of 
AACC In DoUos, Texas. It Is confemd 
In recognilion of unusual service br 
unanimous consent of the MCC board. 

CEREAL CHEMISTS 
EMPHA.SIZE NUTRITION 

EXPERIMENTATION aimed at Un· 
~ proving nutrlUve quality of bread 

and bread products occupied on Impor· 
lonl place In the 66th onnual meetinl 
, 1 the American Association of Cereal 
Chemists at the Statler.Hllton hotellD 
Hollos. The program, which ran (rom 
Oct. 10 through Oct. 14, included l lolal 
Ld 13B papers, 

Scientists from Konsas Statl Un!' 
\'eully reviewed Ihe results c.f net: 
sludles on use ' of addilives. ~ '.l ch as 
cottonseed flour, to Increose protein in 
wheat Hour. Other .clentl.ts . tnh,d pro
tein Is not the limiting nutrient In Itt 
U.S. diet, with only few Inslonces 01 
protein malnutrilion found. In fact. 
there Is evidence to ossociote mlnY 
dileases with excess protein In diet. 

New products, which Indud!! nour 
and protein additives for oversCllJ COlI" 
.umptlon where protein is definlwlt 
needed, were the subject. of pape'" 
The Impact of standard mUlIng proce
dures un vitamin /I.. and other nutrltnl 
levels were dlscuu ed. 

(ConUnued on page B) 
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Ceral Chemllh 
Emphallae Nutritian

(Continued from page 6) 

Wilbur S. Cloua, Carnation Co .• Van 
Nuya, Calif., reminded scientist. at· 
tendlna: the mceUne that their com
panlel must reco,nlze the conlumln. 
public. The corporation can no lonler 
be an impenon.1, nondescript orean)ta
lion but a llvlnl entity that mutt be 
concerned with aoclal behavior. Selen
ti,ts must .houlder a rcsponslblUty for 
hiBh standard, of Intclrlty, workln. for 
the protection of the conaumer, Dr. 
Ciaul added. 

Attention allO focused on a report, of child', requirements, accord i J to 
"Evaluatln, the Effects of Supplemen· Nabisco, "this fortlftcation pn ;ides 
ury Protein" presented by Conltance one·thlrd of his dall)i ' lron bnd ,nore 
Ktes, University of Nebraska, Uncoln, than one-third of hi. vitamin nC!(' 3.'" 
VAlng nitro,en balance as criteria of Front panel package copy . adJ: 
protein nutrition, she found valt dU· . "Fortified with Five Essential Vii 'mini 
ferences In several common cereal Plus Iron" I1tld directs the reade! to a 
breakfalt foods, She cautioned that reo .vltanl!fI and,mlneral-chart on .th,· side 
suits of luch a study may be Influenced"'" parJer 'of -eac:h. packaiel , 
by all of the acHvltles of th~ .hl1'i'nan .' '~Jt ' contfnulrig ))'lYgram at for:iflca. 
subject In a Riven study. v . .1 .,lion by .Nablsco ~ohcentratel on the 1m. 

L. R. Hackler, New York /State Ald( .pr9-vfftien.t of . n~tio~i Q,u~lil )' . the 
culture Experiment Station, Cenev,.-- somPJI-Y., stat~, 'As wlth~ the cnrlch· 
presented a "Nutritional EvaluatlorV~f ./'Iflent pt:"'cookle, and crnckera," the com· 
Protein Quality In Brealdast Food'ter:'" ~Y' polnta alit. "the vitamin and min· 
eall" at the meetinl. Mr, Hackler ,.hl(~ful fort.lflcation of Wheat and Hlet 
"Breakfalt cereals have been .Id th~i J{oneyspoel notJ'f!ed caloric value, nor 
limeU,ht durin, the past year and al .does ii cause, any chan,e In tasle, Papen 011 Prot.1n 

"Nutritional Evaluation of Protelnl a re.ult. research has been itimulated flavor or tex,ture of the cereals." 
by BlolOIlcal Methodl," a paper by J. In thl. area. Generally apeakln" break· 
M. McLaughlin, Department of National fait cereall are purchased on aesthetic 
Health &: Welfare, Ottawa, attracted attributes luch as texture, appearance, 
aUenUon, He pointed out that lysine I. flavor and color, not on nutritional 
usually the IlmlUnl amino aeld In eer· quality, 
eals, Proteins which are markedly de- "Allhou,h protein undernutrition II 
flclent in Jyslne pose a particular prob- not a major problem In the U.s. today, 
lem in evaluation by rat usay. Such the present InvuU,at!onl were under
proteins may have a ht,h quality for taken to evaluate the protein quality 
maintenance purpose. but poor quality of several breakfast cereals." 
for lrowth. The rat'a lyalne require-
ment, relative to other euentlal amino Mr. Hackler .. Id lome at the break· 
acid., I. lower for maintenance purpo.e. fast cerealt Itudled support lrowth In 
than for ,rowth. Althou,h malt protein wearulnl rala equal to casein when the 
11 used for maintenance In the human, proteIn level In the diet. was ellher 9,7 
the ,rowlnl rat appean to ,Ive a valid !~ 8.2~. When 35~ of the protein in 
measure of protein quality for humanl. e diets was suppUed by the breakfast 

Dr. P. A. Lachance, Rutgers Unlver"': ' ce~at and IS:I~ of . t.he. protein from 
slly, New Brunswick, N.J., In a paper casein, the lrowth of weanllna rat. In 
titled ''The Need and Elf d of Supple. some Inltanlu W8I better than with 

e ca I I ment Protein," poInted out that, con- Ie n a one. . . ' 
trary to the belIef of laymen and many" "A1thou,h ' nutritionists have known 
food technolotl.ta. protein iJ not a for a 10,', time ot the possible c:omple· 
limiting nutrient in the U,S, Isolated mentary effect of protelra., the results 
Instances of protein malnutrition have of thl.I . • t\Jdy PRint ~t the very dllftcult 
been Identified but It i. difficult 11 not problem of translating results from ani· 
Impossible to equate activity In the pro- mal atudlel where a ain,le protein Is 
teln food field with a public health fed, to humans, where more than one 
problem due to protein shorta,e. . , protein fa coniumed," he .. Id. ''Thus, 

It Is alr.l~t Impoulble to duplicate hu-
PI'OI.la ProbI.ma man COnl\tmptJon patterm In animal 

Dr, Lachance dtc:lared that It can be ~ .tudy. Other criterit for evaluaUnl the 
demonatrated In ,'lroteln.calorl(j mal: '{ protein quillty of Ineakt;.i cereat. are 
nutrition, protein qU,"-'1Uty fa olbn more protein efficlencr rallo, amino acid 
limiting than protein q,!allty, 'the U.S, composition, ay"dable lysine, euentlal 
diet I. rureJy lackJnl In sufficient pro- amino add 1r.:JeJ! lnd requirement In· 
teln. There Is limited evidence demon- dex." 
strating that protein quaUty (proteIn 

Nabilea Fortin Two Cereall Imbalance) may be a problem under 
certain ethnic or 10w·Income dietary 
situations, On the other hand, there ~:- Nablaco, Inc., wi';ch hal been Ullna 
at least circunutantlal evidence to Indl. enriched "our for all III wheat-baaed 
cate that hl,h protein Intake, .uch as cooklea and crackers Iince September, 
seen In the U.S. and other developed IP70, will be,ln a forWlcaUon pro,ram 
countries, II associated with a hl,her In December for two of Its chlld·orlented 
Incidence nf major dl.e8le. Includlnl ' dry breakfut ce1'l.81t. Wheat and Rice 
hf ... r~ :'!Iseaac, Concurrent nutrlftcatlon Honey~, Both are "purred" .cereal .. 
nt quaUt)' protein . oureel fa a mechan- The two newly·enriched · dry break-
11m which would promote bal!1nced fait cereall will 'provide a mlnlmam af 
nutrient Intah:es and ml,ht thwan the one-third the overl,e ' adult minimum 
mlsule, particularly the excelS in,e.- dally requirement. of vitamins 81,. B2, 
lion of diet_I')' protein. PIS, nJadn, vitamin C and Iron. In te""" 
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"Pro",. Bread" So" MaJ" 
America I. In trouble, nutritionally, 

Dr. Jean Mayer, noted nutritionist, told 
bakln, executives at the oJH ~nlng of the 
'14th annual meellnl of thl) Amerlran 
Baken AssociaUon, and Increased bread 
conlumptlonHt the expense of hlah· 
fat, rulat and salt-laden.,·productl
could alleviate the problems In the nt· 
tlonal ~dJetary. 

Dr. Mayer, profeuor of nutrition in 
the School of Public Health of Harvard 
University a'nd an adviRr to the White 
House an nutrition matten. was the 
lead·oft speaker at the A,B.A. Bcneni 
senlons an Monday, Oct. 2:1, at the 
Affierlcana hotel In Bal Harbour, Fla. 

He . criticized bakers for not lellinl 
the nutritional story about bread In I 

more 'convlnclng way when their prod· 
uct I .. Jndeed, under attack. ·'Extra· 
ordlna.ry preJudlcel about bread h1\'e 
been built up," he nld, "and your .d· 
vertWnl haa not dealt with the5<' effec-
tlvely," ., , 

Mbconcepllon on CalOrili 

Amonl ·the ~~"1ic prejudiC(" Dr, 
Mayer listed are ~"arou overestlr :Ilion 
of the calorie' content of bread" .,nd s 
misConception that "meat Is thl' only 
source of protein," 

"The bread Industry al a whol.: has 
not taken jldvantaae of tho (.l r \ thaI 
It hili an inlWer to many at ,"" n.· 
tlon's health problema." he said. ''The 
Industry has been bUild 81 to wh.t 
could be done to p:-ilmO','j bread In • 
nutritional context," Dr. r.~8yer .. dded
n,: ura:ed the Indu.try ,,.. "mol i.' en' 
J:ghtened self-Interest" to point out the 
value of bread's low·fat, low choles' 
terol, low auaar, low .all profile, com' 
pared with other fooda. This will re
quire, he aald, "a more Intelll,ent mar· 
kelin, efton" In an attempt to "reC.p
ture the market share of market )'011 
have 10It." A.a a nutrltlonllt, Dr. Mayer 
said he would be happy to see a IUC-

(Continued on po,e 22) 
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The Good That Advertising Does 
Lloyd E. Skinne" Skinn .. Macaroni Campany 

Federal Trade Commillion P,esonlatlon, Oclabe, 1971 

I T Is a plealure to appear before you 
and pre.ent my thoulhta and atU

tudes about the ",ood that advertl.ln, 
does," and to explain Ita Importance to 
our company and those who buy 
Sk1nner producta. Adventsln, Is an 
intelral part of my budnen. I bave 
been In the bUltne .. world tor almolt 
four decade .. In my early yean with 
the Skinner Macaroni Co .. 1 worked in 
every department prior to beeomJn, Ihe 
fl.nn', Chief Et.:eeutlve Offtcer aimOlt 20 
yean aiD. WJlbout conlUmer .dvertll· 
Inl, my company could not have main
tained Ita hlltorical phl1osopby of pro-
dueln. only the vel')' finest productli. 
What ,ood does advertblnl do' Let me 
llIU1trate. 

Tha MlCuonl ladusby 

The macaronllndultry ,. very diverse 
In lenni of company alu, mana,ement 
philosophy and marketln, technique •. 
Our Indu.try I. composed of ' about 70 
companle.. lOme fairly larle (three 
time. In)' .l.ze), lOme very .man and 
.ome in between- lOme who manufac
ture an excellent product and .ome who 
manufacture a product that it built on 
a low-prlc~ .tratelY and In my opinion 
"leavel room for Improvement." Be
cause of the nature of our lndu.try, 
there are po one or two 8nn. which 
dominate the Indu.try on a national 
bul •. In.tead we have many .tronl 
rello!;al branc!a. 

There are a variety of phllolOphle. 
among the companle. In our bu.lnen. 
Some of the .man firm. were .tarted by 
famUie. who, let u. say, produce p .. la 
down.taln and Uve up.lain. There are 
.ome who buy the least expenalve raw 
material. and are sat1afted with the 
lelller quall1y product these product!. 
There are a limlted number of manu
facturers who produce from the 8ne.t 
premium lrade wheat avrllable and 
tum out a top quality macall'ml prod
uct. The Indu.try would aerve ';Yell a. 
an example of the .plnt of Amtrlcan 
competition. It I. marked by very 
.tronl competiUveneu. 

We are quite proud of our plant In 
Omaha, Nebruka. It II one of the na
Uon's mOlt modem macaroni planta. It 
II fully automated. The equipment hal 
the tateal technical advancea: that con
tribute to quality production. We have 
Invested more than 3~ mUllon dollan 
In thll plant because we want to pro
duce top quality put&. 
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"A "Un PI"oduc:t" 

We use only l00~ lemoUna In our 
macaroni producU. Pa.lI\ require •• kllI
ful and knnwledgeable manufacturing, 
but In terma of raw mllterial .. It I. 
nothlnl Inore than whellt, water and 
enrlchmentl. The better the wheat, the 
better the macaroni. The Whellt Flour 
lnaUtute NY" "Cal't!ful research hal 
.hown that durom wheat. and durum 
wheat alone, haa all the quaUUe. to pro
duce the tlne.t macaroni," and thl. II 
what we ute-the hllhe.t lrade of dur
um avallable-lOO~ semolina. It I. allo 
the mo.t cOlUy arade of wheal That 
.top •• ome manufactul't!n from u.lnl 
It. They buy an Ineredlent of wheat or 
blend of wheat at leuer COlt and leuer 
quanty. 

Thia sive. my product many advant.
ages over mOIl competitors. My product. 
look. better,lt cooks better and It t .. te. 
better. It .land. up better under cook
Inl than the leaser lrade. of wheat 
fiour used by .ome manufacturen. 

I Inve.t many thouaancla of dollan 
each year in my own I)'.tem of dl.ttl
butlon centers throuahout my market
Ing area. In the mldwe.t, louthwe.t, 
• outhea.t and far we.t. Thele &lve me 
another advantage of readily available 
product that 11 frether. 

I am lure you can tee from thla that 
to provide lhete beneflll to the con
lumer-summarlzed by the term "a 
better product"-that our co.lI force u. 
to be priced a penny or two marc on 
the Ihelt. 

. Communlc.atlng With COftlum~fI 

Now, of coune, none of the:<e 1<1. 
vantaael can be 01 any beneftt 10 tht 
con.umer unleH she know. about it and 
buy. the product. How do we tcll her! 
How do we communicate to her tht 
advantale. that our product hDS onr 
the other •• he Is offered? 

Our product coati her more. She II 
not loinl to take It oft the .heU wllhout 
a very aoad realOn. We are In the 
mighty toulh poaltlor. on that .helf un· 
'len we have .ome way of communlcat· 
Inl with her about our product. "NUh 
7000 Items In a Supermarket, each ont 
leta 1/5 of a second of the .hopptr'. 
viewlnl time (29 minute.). It we don" 
tell the COlUUmer, no one else will 

That', why we mull have advertls· 
Ing. 

How do we separate ouraelve. from 
our competitors? Those who sell for leu 
. •• those who do not use prime Inlre
dientl •.• who do not match my produc· 
tlon laclllUe • • .• who do not have u 
.one a product? The answer It advertit· 
Inl. 

Advertlslnl also il one of the only 
ways a .mall camp' ny like ours t.n 
compete with the Ilant brands for I 

.hare of the shopper'. dollar .Imply be
cawe no one hal a comer on creativity. 
With a much amaller bud,et, It is d· 
cult but. certainly pouILle for the m" 
Uve, Inventive manufacturer tu com' 
pete with much larler corporations. A 
man mu.t be free to t.ake hll p~odud. 
hi •• tOI')' to the public. 

Price only Ihould not be th" con' 
.umer'1 yardsUck for proCh.II:t or ;1 1 ",I· 
Ul. Competition baaed on price alont 
will not enhance the protpect: of • 
more nutritioUi product for u:~ con' 
.umer. 

Ada Stimulat. prodllClion 

Advertltlnl permlll UI to I t -lour 
productl to more people, .tlm·.latln, 
mut production and more effident 
plant operaUon. and helpln. w to hold 
down co.tI. That bu.lne .. cyclt: htlPS 
U. to reduce .ale. expense. 

The conlUmer haa .ectpted ad vtrtll· 
Ina a. a mean. of communication bt
tween manufacturer and contumer. It 
II a f.ct todQ' that the .verale con' 
• umer hu more f.lth in an advcrtbtd 
product-a famUlar face-than Ihe bJJ 
In the brand Ihe hu no acqu.lntanct 
wllh whaIJoever. Thll II true for mW 
rea.on .. includlnl the f.ct th.t advtr-

THIl MACAIONI JoU,,".u 

tbln, !ell. the consumer lornethlnl 
.bout 1 produc\ ..• and Implle. to the 
conlu!;:er that the manufacturer 11 
proud .ll hi. product and .tands behind 
It 

AI Skinner we use adVertising for a 
number of purpo.e" To explatn our 
quality story II only one purpose. We 
abo usc advertlalnl to help the con· 
IUmef with a te.ted recipe, to ofter 
money· savini coupon.. to explain a 
new product, Ind, 01 course, to Intro
duce our product and company to a 
mllket we have Ju.t entere<!. Another 
('OnsideraUon, of course, I. that. due to 
the Ireat mobility of our population, 
we must continue to tell people about 
our product even where have been well 
accepted for yean-.lmply because of 
the artat Intlux 01 people into that 
market from other areu of the nation. 
In addition, each year million. of younl 
women m.rry and become homemaken. 
We mUlt eonUnue to tell about our 
products to thele new .hopper •. 

Exam,I .. 

POT THIll III YOUJI CASSEROLE 
AJlD COOK IT-Thl. I. an attempt In 
Itrallht·forward lanluale to explain to 
the coruumer why Skinner I. a beUer 
macaroni producl I\t the same lime, 
the ad contains an oller for a CookDOOk 
which we pubU.hed. The cookbook haa 
rtcIpeJ and much other Information 
which Is helpful to any homemaker. 

SAVE II01fEY-8AVE CALORIES 
WITH ROllA IlACAROIfI MEALS
Roma I. I brand name we recently 
purcha.ed In the San Francl.co Bay 
lrea, Thl. Id mu.trates one 01 the 
mear.:; we have of combatting ml.con
rept!uns about our product. It II ponl
blr--.very poulble- to use macaroni, 
Ipa ~ :'Nti and ell noodle. in low calone 
me;! '.$. Thil Id live. two .pecl8c low 
tiller:! reclpel. It alJO gin. a lOt cou
POll ) n the Wett Coalt the Roma brand 
we . ,1 rchued wu "quite a ways" down 
thi: il st In ")el and con.umer popu
laf1 \ ~ . After the purthase, we convertr.d 
th l~ :,) a No.1 Semolina product-to our 
knc ... ledle, the first product 01 thl. 
ma;(' :num qUI11ty to appear In volume 
on Ihe Welt Caut. Thl. ad ls one ot the 
Wli)' ~ we had of call1na thil to the atten
tion of CORlumera. Inddental1y, u arc. 
• ull of our move to semolina and the 
.dvertllinl of lhl. beneftt to the con
IUmtr, other Weat Cout pa.la manu
fltluren aubaequently Improved their 
prtlduct with better g!'lodel of wheat • 

SKINIml-na: QOEST MACARONI 
~OOICI una. COOKI BETTER. 
&AlTa .~Ada such a. thl. 

enable us to show the appetite appeal 
In our product. 

SAVE MONEY -SAVE CALORIES 
recipe folder-This Is an extension ot 
our media advertislnr-a recipe lolder 
ollered free to the consumer at the groc
ery store Ihelf. 

WE'RE PUTTING OUR MONEY 
WHERE YOUR MOUTH IS-How bet
ter can we carry personal salesmanshlo 
to thousands of consumers in a market 
than to talk to them through a newa
paper advertlsment such as this. We be
lieve In our product-believe In It 
.trongly enough that we only ask the 
consumer to try it, In a sltuntlon where 
she cannot lose: 11 she dN'J fl tl t like It 
for some reBlon. she SImi .... (~ of the 
two coupon. bock to ur t nd r, ~ e gets a 
full refund of the purch",,< F, ';ce. If ahe 
does Uke it, .he sends th..: otr,lI r cou(lon 
to us and receives a coupon good for 
the next package free, our way of SDY
Ing thank. fl)r trying It. 

Mutual Benent. 

The Skinner Company Is more than 
half a century old. It Is sUIl a small 
company, In the area of 10·11 million 
dollan In sales, spending lell thon 2% 
of It •• ales volume In direct advertising 
to the con.umer. But we feel It I. a 
pretty miahty 2%-a facet of the lree 
enterpri.e I)'stem that has been re
.ponslble for a good measure of 'cur 
growth and .uccen over the decades. 

So advertising has been good for us. 
And advertising has been good for the 

consumerl of our product, too, because 
it Introduced them to a quality maca
roni product that they continue to r t 
purthase year after year. 

Two Olhsr Slorl .. 

I would alao like to tell you about 
two other smoller ftrms from my area 
because their Itories, too, reflect "the 
load that ad\'ertlslng docs." One Is 
WlnnebtllO Motor Homes 01 Fore.t City, 
Iowa. The other Is Morton House 
Kitchens of Nebraska City, Nebrasktl. 

Advertising has played-and con
tinues to play-a vital role In the auc
ceu of thele two remarkable growth 
stories. An interesting lind very Impor
tant con.lderatlon In both cases I. the 
economic .trength Winnebago and Mor
ton House arc contributing to the rural 
communities In which their plants arc 
located . 

Winnebago 

Wlnnebalo Is a recreational vehicle 
company located In Forc.t City, Iowa. 
Thls company has grown from 4~ mil
lion doUar I8le. in 1966 to more than 
70~ million in 1971. This .uccess has 
been a fCSUIt of recognldng a trend In 
the Indu.try, OIl1nl a need 01 the con
.umer and allresslvely advertl.lng. 

From tl meager beginning the com
pany loday employs more thtln 1,700 
people In 0 communlly of 3,8011 popula
tion. This represents a remarkable 
thrust lor the economy of Northeastern 
Iowa. With the farms and ft.rmer popu· 
lotion decreDslng. the growth of Winne
bago In Forest City has added greatly 
to the employment of the area, making 
It possible for pecple to live in a rural 
environment and to halt to some degree 
the mlgrotlon to the metropolitan cen
ters. 

A! a sidelight to the .uccess of Win
nebago. Forest City Is now building a 
hospital and Improving their olrport 
facilities and strengthening their Junior 
College due to the full employment of 
the arell. This was an mode possible 
through the ability of Wlnnebalo to 
build a superior product and deliver 
that .tory through adVertising to the 
consumer. 

Wlnnebalo advertises In three media: 
(I) To owners of present rc~reotlcnal 
vehicles through an ad .uch as this. 
(2) To the general public with ads In 
Time, Reader's Dlgesl, Better Homes 
&: Gardens and other media like this. 
(3) AI the Industry leader, they nre now 
employing television to provide greater 
penetro.tion of the mass market. 

The Wlnnebogo succesa story would 
not have lwen written without a quolity 
product and consumer advertising. 

Morlon HOUle 

Morton House Kitchens, a producer 
of 0 full line of quality canned meats 
and bakeu benns, Is loco.ted In Nebroskn 
City, Nebraska. In 1961. IDles totaled 4 
million dollars. By 1968, gross sales 
reached l3~ ml11lon dollar. at which 
time the company was acquired by Up· 
ton Tea. This growth wus accomplished 
through selective udvertlslng and good 
sales effort. 

Advertising was employed to com· 
munlcate the Morton House .tory: A 
good-tasting, quality product, priced 
competitively. National womens' maga· 
zincs, local hometown newspopers and 
radio-both local and natlonol-have 
been used. 

Arthur Godfrey for several years was 
the prlmnry spokesmon for the Morton 
House IloIY. Not only did he carry the 
mes9age on his notional radio program, 
but he was employed In magazine and 
newlpaper advertising and In polnt-of
IDle . 

To effectively communicate the appe
tite oppeai, on n smol1 advertising bud
get, natlonol womens' mDlazines were 
employed. Through this medium, hon· 
est reproduction can be accomplished 
showing the quollty and the promise of 
good taste. Here are several exomples 
of magazine advertising which told of 

(Continued on page 14) 
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Myrtle ... they' tornated us! 

That's Right ... 

the new DEMACO DRY EGG FEEDER 
is a completely automatic method of adding eggs to your mixer. 

It's easier than "breaking eggs" or egg dosing, less messier too, and offers these outstanding features: 

it Completely sanitary 
-tc All parts non·corrosive 
it Easy to clean 

HOI -'. how It works: 

!I. drum or bag of dried free flowing 
199. is placed onto the vibrating table. 

The stainless steel wand is inserted into 
{he dry egg container and the vacuum pump 
is started, to draw the eggs into the storage 
hopper. When the storage hopper i. fully 
charged. the vacuum pump automatically 
shuts off. . . 

The level indicator in the hopper of the 
volumetric feeder actuates the discharge 
of the dry egg. from the storage hopper to 
the heoper of the volumetric feeder. A 
constant head in volumetric feeder is main
tained eliminating variations of delivery . 
This feeder delivers a pre·set amount of dry 
eggs to the mixer. Manual adjustment of 
delivery rate is provided . 

TI", ,egg feeder and conveying system will deliver from 14 pounds to 140 pounds of eggs per hour at a 
rr',.Xlmum vorlatlon of 2% of set delivery rate. An optional Model will deliver from 55 pounds to 550 
p'Junds of eggs per hour, also at a maximum variation of 2% of set delivery rate, 

fuM,hmal informatioll, spcd/irutimls fIIld C/UfIltU/Otl.f, ('oma," 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46-4S "'''ropol~o. A .... Brookl, •• H.Y. 11237 • Pho.e: 212 - 386-'IID, 316 - 1799 

W."". RIp.: Ho.kl •• Co., 509 Eo.t Po.k A .... , Llbert,.lIIe. 1111.01. 6DD41 • Pho.t: 312. 362 - ID31 
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Th. Good Ad,."'a;ng DoD
(Continued from page 11) 

Morton Houae', economy. quality and 
good ta.te. 

Morton Houle haa grown phenomen
ally because It was able to advertise, to 
tell ita ItOry, to compete with the Ilant •. 
The rclull-a lucceuful company em· 
ployln. more than 300 penon. in a 
rum! community of 7,600 population. 

Without the opportunity to advertise, 
to talk directly to the consumer, Morton 
HOUle would not have grown nor pros
pered. 

I believe thl, conference has been of 
beneftt to lovemment and to bUltne", 
There hu been a healthy and cOnllrue
live dlalo,ue. We have mutual respect; 
we have common objective.. If we 
undentand each other, we can 8C1:0mp-

1I.h what we both seek-nothln, more 
than ,ood producu and service. priced 
r.lrly ••. and advertised honesUy. 

Th. 'Gueat Macaroni 
''The Guest Macaroni" I. the theme 

of a fun-color ad tor Skinner Macaroni 
In November IlIUe of Family Circle, 
Belter Hamel & aardens. and Good 
Housekeeping. The ad advises readen 
that the recipe tor the appealing maca
roni dllh .hown in the ad I. found in 
the new edlUon at "What's tor Dinner, 
Mn. Skinner'" which ,he can order tor 
only Rve Skinner labels. 

MACARONI IS 
NUMIER ONE 

A SPECIAL television kit wal Jent 
to womena' progralllJ producen 

acrou the country tor National Maca
roni Week. 

The kit contained a acript, three . lIde. 
In 3~ mm color, 8 sample packaae of 
elbow macaroni, another of white ell 
noodles, and a third of thin .paahetU. 
Also Included Will 8 Swlu Cheese Mill 
and a recipe leanet "Macaroni Ia Num
ber One." 

Here II the way it went: 

Y au may wonder what we mean 
when we IIY "Macaroni II Num

ber One." 
To bealn with, when we ILlY "maca

roni" we are talklna about not only the 
tamllhlr elbow., but also about ell 
noodle, of different widtha, and the 
varioul kinds of .paahetd, plul .heU. 
and the other lpeclal Ihape •. These are 
all memben at the macaroni fam11y, 
called puta by the ItaUanl. 

Macaroni hal been dHlanated ''num
ber one" by the NaUonal Macaroni In-
• tltute, whOle memben lIy that U It 
"number one" In popularlty. nnatWty. 
coa .. a.I.~ and ,""omr. And the new 

leanet alvei recipe. to back up the 
claim. 

P..,.JuI" 

Populully. for In.tance, 'I l1Iu.trated 
by .lide number one, belutllul Maca
roni Salad with Curried EIII. Thla 
would be the perfect thlna to aerve your 
friend. at a buffet .upper, because 
everybody love. macaronI. The cheer
ful aolden hue cornel from curry pow
der In the ,alad dreulng. ~III of pi
miento and areen pepper a.e brllllant 
color accent. and In pleuanl contrail 
to the punlent cuny ftavon. Stuffed 
hard-cooked elll are abo JellOned 
with curry powder and complete the 
blah protein value of the a"rattlve 
iliad platln. 

VonalWtr 
Macaroni It "number one" in YenI.' 

IUltr. ' Macaroni combine. with any 
melt, with flah, poultry, cheese and 
eill" It can be put In a main dilh or a 
Iide dllh, aalad or .oup, and can be a 
Inack, an han d'oeuvre or a deuert. 
U'I for the youna, the old, and for those 
In between. It'l tor iamny and com
pany, for picnic and IUnchbox, for 
breakt .. " lunch and dinner. SUde num
ber two I. Spolhett! with Eatplant 
Sauce, which II an InteresUna n.w way 
to lerve the favorit. Itran,' of pula. 
No meat In thl. dim, but It you .prlnkle 
over aome fre lhly arated Parme .. n 
chee.e you'd be wlllina to .ettle on thls 
II a maln course. 

lf you hive a .mall cheeae m1U (Uke 
the prop) you'll ftnd it fun to let eve"..· 
one tnte hi. own cheese at the table . 
Thl. one tome. from Switzerland and 
wu actuaUr de.lant4 tor arlndlnt: 

Switzerland Swlu cheete. By th(' ";.y, 
have you ever tried Swiu chet!:l: on 
.pa,hetm A favorite dbh 01 OU~ calli 
for a pound of .paahetU cook!" .1 
dent. (which meant tender, yet still 
ftrm) then tossed, while .1l11 plpln;, hot, 
with one·thlrd cup of melted bllller, 
Then tou It aaaln-quickly-wit h • 
halt-pound of arated Switzerland S ..... lh 
cheeae. The mellow nut·llk. Ra\'or of 
the cheese 1a Ideal with the bland pastl, 
Some people like freshly lrated hlack 
pepper added to thl, dllh, which 11 
marvelously .Imple and yet Grind 
enouah to let before the mOlt demand. 
ina of lounnell. Thi. combination 
,ervel to illu.trate the convenience of 
macaroni, which I. eal)" to cook, coon 
In only a few minutu, and I. easy to 
serve. It keepi well, 10 there can always 
be a .upply on hand for IRltant UII!, -, 

And now for ecoDOIDr. Alway. In 
101IOn, macaroni I. alwayllow In priC'!, 
And bealdOl, It can utend the hlahtr 
priced protein fooclJ lnto more aervlnl .. 
and .tretch leftover melt Into anot ~tr 
meal. Slide number three II H' m 
Noodle Bake. an attractive mixture of 
diced cooked ham and eaa noodles In 
a cream IIUce nJcely ... lOned with 
mu.tard and eele".. Ieed, Chopped 
onion and atftn pepper provide addl· 
tJonal Ravor. 

Propn C'.ooIdog 

Just one little-but important-tOm' 
ment It In order here. Macaroni 11 
"number one" DDlr if properly cooktci. 
You _\III ute a Jarle pot., plenty of 
furiowly bolUn, water, and rou m1.lll 
DOl: onrcook the pula. The Nallon,1 
Macaroni Institute'. leaftet Inrludu 
these .lnlple dlrecUoM which will 
auarantee perfect relulll evel')' time 
),OU cook macaronl-or 'palhetti co ell 
noodles. 

You already kno.' how popular I: ael
rani productJ are. Send for the I Jnet 
with the .. recipe. which ilIu.tratl' :00 ' 

nm...c. ... naIIl1Iy and .cOIlOlDJ JI,LII 
lend a alamped IOtt.addreued en\' lope 
to thlt maaadne and uk for " I .aCl· 

ronl." , 
We'll tend you a copy at "Mac 'ronl 

II Number one." You'll enjO)" thes ' de
IIclou. ne!, recipe •. .. 

, .... 'altlft . 
The Prell part)' In Loa Anaele. octo

ber 14 wu attended by every llIaJor 
macaroni manufacturina ftrm In Call· 
forela and 110m. half-dozen tood ed!' 
to~ '1'nc luncheon at Cav. de. noy. 
wu excellent with fetturdne the p3l1. . , , 
ctIUJ'M. • ' 

Two announoomentJ ,of meraer were 
conftrmed at the meetlna: Amertean 

• (Continued on PI,e 38) 
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edited by E. F. Buxton and Sue Fulton. about 100 acroll the U.S. who compete 
recently wrote on macaroni products vigorously. Larle.\ In the Ea.t i. Muel· 
marketing, The item that follows Is a ler who aeU. only east of the MIssls
dilest of their material. sippI. West ot the Mississippi, it is 

American Beauty. The fragmented no· 

A N old.fashloned, fattening food 
cnteKory, wllh sUcky competition 

and only a .Um growth rate has turned 
Into a winner in the present receaalon 
economy. Moearon! products which in
clude. macaroni, apDlhettl, and ell 
noodlel, In 1970 jumped from the usual 
3 to &~ annual Increalle to 10%. with 
an annual ulea volume of $500 million 
Of more. Pert'opita conwmpUon of 
macaroni products hal risen from .. 
poundJ In the early 1950'. to 7.5 pounds 
and II expected to show another gain 
thl, year. Industry experts see reason. 
for growth other than macaroni', bud
let price, .s a meat stretcher In main 
dilhe.: (1) Increased popularity of eth· 
nic cookin.. the products cut across 
multiple forelan cuialne •. (2) Greater 
recognlUon of their versatility 81 a sldo 
dish, e.peclally noodles and macaroni, 
although America il ,un a meat and 
potato society-per capita potato con · 
lumptlon Is more than 100 Ibs. And 
pa.ta faces .tiffer competition from 
flavored rIce mixes, which have doubled 
sale. In the pa.t 5 yean. (3) Seasonal 
consumption hal 'eaened. Sales plum
met in lummer month. far leu than 
they did In the past, and this Is at least 
partiy credited to the popularity of 
macaroni aalad. 

ture of the field I. attributed partlal1y 
to the .maU. local orlalns of firms
"Italian Irocery store', and housewives 
selllni noodles door to door." Another 
view: "These tamily operated com
panies are .atlsfled with a modelt lIv
Ini, while a large corporation. seeing 
the modelt ,rowth rate of the Industry, 
Is more likely to Invelt III resources In 
other area .. tt For .maller finn.. too, 
there ta the preuure on profill trom 
dJltrlbution. ''They will kill you on 
shlppinl cosll a. you move turther 
trom the fpctory" and promotional ex
penae. tor entering new marketa I. 
heavy alalnat entrenched competition." 
'-rhe Italians kill each other on the 
cheek socially. but flaht to keep each 
other out of their marketinl areu" and 
every major market ha.llI family. Ron
loni. dominates in New York; Prince I. 
fint In New Enaland; In Chlcaao It Is 
Red Crollj In Philadelphia there 11 San 
Glorgloj In BufYalo. OIola. 

the leader retain. It •• hare, while let .. 

ondary brand., with no bll h:, ~ e of 
strength, Is pushed off tho ~h ('If. A 
turther bar to expan.lon I'! thtlt claims 
of product luperiority are dlmcult. "U's 
almost J--r.poulble to demon.tro.tl! brand 
superiori~/. Taste I. too InnuenCl'ti by 
the tact that the product I. lencr.lly 
.erved under a mountain of SQuce." 
One indication that the housewlle con· 
.Iden macaroni a commodity Is the 
leaping lalnl ~rded for lower priced 
private labell. 

The Melting Pol 

Pasta productl are widely used by 
American. and cut across all Income 
groups. Mocaronl is used by 80% or 
more of 011 U.S. tamlllel. ''You can 
have spaghetti sauce without meat
or with lobster." Markellnl men talk 
about heavy usen os large user group. 
In the regional patterns of con.umptlon. 
In Bridgeport, where the majority or 
the population I. Italian, per capita 
consumpUon Is probably 20 pound •. In 
Hou.ton, It may be only 4 pounds. And 
in North Carolina, where rice Is the 
.taple. only a pound. Elbows are the 
top type In salel In the upper Mldweat 
with larle Gennan Dnd Scandinavian 
population.. Noodle eaUnl appean 
highest In areas with large J ewtah 
population., as well as eutem Euro
pean •. 

Spicy Competition 

The Mo.!: ,", 

Not that expanllon 1I1mpoulble. The 
bl" a. In most fteld., are growing big
ger. Honzonl recently .uet:eufully In
vaded Philadelphia, ulln, ita Initial 
weakneu to advantale (a commercial 
dramatized a demonstration by Maln 
Linen. annoyed that only ltaUtln nellh
borhood .tore. carried the brand): 
Prince hIli edleel lla way Into New 
York. Crnamelle .. large.t Minneapolis 
brand, h .. achieved wide, if thin, dis· 
tributlon-movlnl Into Los Anlele .. 
Dallal, and Atlanta recently. It I. the 
only brand uslnl naUonal magadne 
advertlll",. Red Croll hal expanded 
.outhward, movinl next door from 
.trength 1.0 Itrenlth rather than trying 
large geo,raphlc leapJ. Most Ilgnl8· 
cantly, Mueller. with virtually no 
chango In leographl, territory has in
creased Itl market .hare in the East 
from 18 to 30% In the past 8 yean. 
helped by a larle .. les force and the 
Indultry's largelt ad budlet, cloae to 
$2 million, Still, marketln, time ap
pears to move at 8 different pace than 
most packa,ed ,oods: "We're dUl a 
new brand In MlnneapoU.... say. an 
American Beauty exec, ~e've been 
here only 12 yean," 

New producla would seem to be 0 key 
to developlnl brand dUferentiation. 
They have, however. been few and un· 
lucky. Most macaroni men ate lIIt1e 
potential in speedler.ta-compare, con· 
venlence venlon.: "It'. already a con· 
venlence product (traditional Europeln 
houaewives would make their own .pl· 
aheUI or noodles). 

The Indu.try aUIi rememben Gcneral 
FOO'Ja Minute Macaroni IntroducN 
aeveral yean ago. It tell apart In the 
pot, because hou.ewives typically over· 
cook pasta products. Beside .. It Is ru· 
• oned, once that houaewJfe gets oul a 
pot of boiling water. It makes lillie 
difference whether cooking tim{' II t 
minute or 7. Fa.ter. ea.ler to prcp.re 
macaroni producll actually tnvoh'e no 
leata ot technololY. A thinner, smaller 
cut will automatically cook fa l ter snd 
as used In some convenience t!inntr 
producll, may not require the :,ddtd 
task ot draining In a colander oller 
cooking. 

Increaaed nutritional concern ' !\ the 
port of lovemment and . uppoaeti 'f 1M 
con.umer hu helahtened Inter , ;t In 
enriched macaroni product. in ~~nt 
yean. The Idea I. hardly new. )' lltoni 
hal reach~ a limited market h· Ne'" 
York with "20% protein" (1S% I, typl· 
cal). Recently there was an eX)l nsh'e 
and unluc~uful elYort to d' "'clop 
macaroni boosted with non·III ' dry 
mUk. Goodman'. tried and Wll!ldrt'" 
the premium priced 20% protein n,)odle, 
General Fooda currently hOi the In· 
du.try up In arm. wlth a pt.,dud 
called "Golden Elbow .... Thi. hiGh pro
tein product, apparently de.lancd fot 
lower Income group" It conaldercd ... 
fraud" becauJe .. It lIn' t macaroni lit aU 
_1\'. made trom com and .oy." 

The macaroni buslneu I. unuaual In 
that there il no national brandj there 

Typical reaulll when a major new 
compeUtor move. into an area II that 

Macaroni prodlleen may be rellcent 

to launch new llenu becauae their prod' 
uct UneJ are already 10 voluminOus. )A 

NtW ' " r)c, for. example, It 11 poulble to 
purd. ,~ some 95 different cull. Many 
Unes . :Iude 30 to 40 or more different 
sh,pc~ l nd Ilzel. The.e long Unea are 
lhe r~ -Jon many produ~rs carry Qut 
stOrt.":Jor delivery with at Itllt a por· 
tlon cf their .upennarket account.: "no 
dart js aolnl to warehou.e 30·40 
ItemJ." SuppOledly the Italtana In· 
vented n variety of macaroni forml to 
"keep themselve. amused" because Il 
b .uch a .taple In their diet. Such 
loodlea os amorinl (lIUle cupldl), cap· 
peW dl prete (prielt'. hall), ricelollnl 
(little cura). moatacdoll (UUle mous· 
laehl:t), etc. Macaroni companies have 
dOfte little to promote the tUn or tunc· 
Uon of their specialtle. to the cOhlumer. 
About 90~ ot IBle. are concentrated In 
dralaht IP&.hetU. elbowi. and nat 
noodles. There have been .ttempts to 
make nlmes more undertlandable "but 
lrtquentb' these only add to confullon," •.. ....... 

New .hapu are .tUl invented o«a· 
lionally. One company tried to re.ur· 
red walon whl!elt-In.plred by the 
NCC'tU of Campbell'l Spalheltl·O',. 
Spalhettl·O'. were .old to kid. a, ea.ler 
to e.t th.n 'traigh\' .paghettl. But the 
hoUltwlfe didn't wattt a kid. product 
when she cooked apalhettl fresh. Spe
cialty proouctJ, despite lack of promo--
1Ion aenerally. have been lalnLna In 
lilts helped by tood pale recipes • 
familiarity In ItaUan restauranla, and 
travel. LasaIDa hu tripled In nle. In 
lht past S yean and now I. the number 
4 Ml1illg Item. ManlcotU and rilatonl 
hive I" ~(\ gained. 

JlelaDd. h_ 

Mar: .oni companle. have al.o tried 
to m{ Inla new related product areu 
-10 -: with only limited .ucce ... 
Prine< 'nd ROIUOni have added ready
tnade alheUi .. u~. a. a natural ex· 
tenslc. of the brand name. Racu 
(Chu roulh.Ponda) dill owm the 
mark! though more al,reuive adver· 
~E :cenUy haa been helplnl. Shelt 
terns .t more' eully with compsnle. 
dlstril;~ ~lona 'Y.tellll. However. a tew 
have 'noved into ' frozen p",p""d 
el1'- " ' urcr., Bulton! In New York, now ha. 
10 ent,c9, including "viall lau,na 
InIlllCUlll, and dU. Creamette'. hu had 
modest IUeeeu In the Mldwelt with a 
boU.ln·baa line-macarom and cheeae, 
~elU with .auee, and huttered noo
b Overall the frou:n tood bualneu 
~plna. but compeliU:m lJ heavy 

, from altnod ew1'f major food 

1~:~~~.:"'ralt of other ItaUan 
~ 1D frozen entree •• 

Dlaappolntiq! DlnMn 

Perhaps the largest number 01 new 
product. forays have been the the ,0-
called dry convenience dinner category. 
The cateaory orIginated decade. aaD 
when Kraft Macaroni Dinner (dry 
macaroni plus powdered cheele), with 
It. vlrtuel of cheapness Bnd blond tosle. 
New types have inCrEBSed plus price 
and completeness, includIng .auce 
packell or canned sauce with dry pasto, 
and premealurement of spice. for 
housewlve. with low conftdence. While 
dinners would .eem a logIcal oppor· 
tunlty lor macaroni companle. to de· 
velop more differentiated product., 
many executives now have a dim view 
at the potential of the category and see 
.everal real OOl tor failure.: overly hlah 
pricel tor quality of results-and quan
tit)' (typically lour scanty servln,s)j 
both proliferation of items with low 
purcho.e trequency; and lack of Intro
duetlon of new varieties to .uataln In
tere.t. A IlgnlHcant factor hos been 
competition trom a growIng array of 
national food marketers-although 
many of their entries too have failed. 

The dinner category has In facl been 
lrowlng rapidly, now about $110 mil
lion-up about 25% In the past year, 
hardly a healthy period for most con· 
venlence foods. Krall controls elOISe to 
hair of the market; an estimated 70% 
of Its salea are In macaroni &: cheese 
althouah It moved Into spaghetti dinners 
and .Imple noodle combinations aeveral 
yean aao. 

S .. aral Marlutl 

Accordlna to .ome analyses, the din· 
ners market I. actually .everal markell 
In one, with the various brands not 
neceuarlly competing with each other, 
Kraft and Chet.Boy·Ar-Dee-plaln· 
jane or "emeraency" fare, more like 
canned pasta In usage al .Ide dish or 
children'. fare. The Betty Crocker line 
(Noodle" Stroaanoff. · lmondlne. and 
other invented recipes) h: seen to move 
more In the area ot more Interestlnl 
potato .ubltitutes or .Ide dishes, a menu 
component where the housewife Is will· 
inl to experim~nt. The quite tancy 
Lipton dl.he. may compete more with 
frOlen foodl. A growing number ot bll 
ftrms (PlII.buf)'. Del Monte, and many 
more. hove eyed the dinner market. 

More new entries appear to tocus on 
menu plannlnl help with main dllhes, 
trying the boxed Ingredient. to fre· 
quently uaed inexpensive meall (ham
burger, chicken), which the houaewife 
adda henelt. Famlly oriented Hunt 
IIldllet dlMen (.troaanoff, mexican, 
la .. gna), the hlahest priced yel at about 
iOf I. based on hamburger, for eXllmple. 
WhUe not yet national, It ha. nipped off 

about 5% of the total market. Othens 
aee potential In more exotic, fun to pre
pare dishes, than the current rather 
drab market leaden, targeled to the 
heavy ullng younger housewife. Still 
others see the need tor more precisely 
tarleted main dl.hea, meeting need. all 
the way from "quick and easy" to gaur· 
met "kits" tor women who really like to 
cook. One new entry, for example, will 
offer convenience in term. 01 assemb· 
lina hard· to· find Inaredlents but wUl 
take 40 minute. to prepare. 

C.III" Expandl Markell 
Quaker Oall I. expanding distribu

tion of ita Celeste fro len Italian toods 
to .elected markets In the east, west 
and mtdwest. The line hal been pre
viously dlltributed lolely In the mid· 
we.t. 

Iteml Include pizza and lD-o%. chee.e 
ravioli and beet ravioli dlnnen. In are .. 
where conlumptlon of Italian toods J • 
hlah, an additional 2 pound alze ot the 
ravioli. will be Introduced. along with 
28'0," manicotti dinner and a 16·0," 
boll.in·.·bal tomato sauce. 

The campalan I. backed by .pot TV 
and moll coupon.. New.paper ad In· 
.ert. will teature lOt off coupon •. 

Italian Cooking 
Proarello Food. Corporation has 

launched a campalin of TV, magazine, 
radio and polnt·ot.ule commercials 
with the theme "Prolreuo pre.ents a 
short coune In Italian Cooklna." 

Four 30-second .poll run during a 
half-hour lelment of the Today Show, 
to be ,upplemented by Ipots on .uch 
programs 8S the Johnny Canon Show. 
Dick Cavett Show, 11 O'Clock New., 
David Frost Show. Concentration, and 
the Merv Orimn Show. Some radio ad· 
vertlalng I. to be uaed on the welt 
coast. 

The Ihort course wu the theme In 
magazine spreads In October and No
vember luue. of McCaW. and Family 
CIrcle. These ad. Ineluded a mall·ln 
offer for 50t worth of store coupona, 

RetoUen are offered .tore material 
for holding a Festa Italiano .tore·wlde 
promotion. ----
Conltltutlonal Con.e~tlon 

M.M.MA. WInt.r MHtlng 
Doral Country' Club 

MIami. Florida 
Jan. 2.3 Board 01 Directors meet. 
Jan. 2.3 Evening Social. 
Jan. 24 State 01 the Industry. 
Jan. 215 Nutrition &: Eating P.:rttems. 
Jan. 28 Conltitutional ConsideratiOn!. 
Jan. 27 Boord of Directors meet. 
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GROUPS THAT SHARE POWER 
MUST PULL TOGETHER 

By 
ARCHIE K. DAVIS 
Presidenl, 
Chamber of Commerce 
of the United SI.lles 

Unlil President Nixon's 
drumotic economic policy 
statement on Aug. IS, we 
Americans had not really 
(lleed up to our troubles. 

The postwar era of tOlal American Industrial Dnd 
tethnologlcol supremacy has ended. We now live In 
un age of intensifying international competition. Yet 
we have continued to behove, in many ways, as if 
nothing had changed. 

Our economic problems have been stcadily com~ 
pounding. We ha,\lc grown accustomed to wage In· 

. creases of 30 to 40 percent over three years, which 
have resulted in escalating prices in the (ace of reIn· 
lively high unemployment: OUt balance of payments 
position remains highly unsatisfactory. The United 
SUites faces lis first trade deficit since 1893. The Fed
eral Budget deficit for the fiscal year which ended last 
June was a neaNccord $23.2 billion. We are Ii\ling 
through a dee~rooted and persistent inflation which 
has shown few signs of abating. 

The reason Is that inflationary tendencies In our 
economy have become chronic because of the rise of 
(he wel£are state, the growing imbalance in the power 
of (he labor unions, and (he shift of employment 
(owards the SCI vice industries. 

The wel£are stale pushes the Federal Government, 
under any administration, toward chronic budget 
deficits, and we have had 16 years of such deficits 
In the 21 fiscal years since 1950. Budget deficits that 
recur so regularly contribute to expectations of infla
tion, e\len though dcf\cits incurred in recessions may 
not contribute to excess demand in a technical sense. 

There arc many new and costly forces at today's 
union bargaining table. They include unrealistic 

wage exp«tations of more militant union members 
who, e"pecting that chronic inflation will continue, 
want protection from both past and future inflation. 
They include wage settlements patterned on 1 0 per
cept-per-year increases o\ler a three-year period in 
basic industries Jike steel, compared with annual 
producti\lity gains of only three percent In output per 
man·hour. 

.. ' 

The rcsult of excessive cost-push by unions In 0.1 

cconomy pledged to full employment has been les 
sencd resi!ilunee by employers to exccssive wu~~ 

demands. And the result of the wage·prlce spiral halo 
been the loss uf competitiveness In American prod· 
ucts-and jobs-in the marketplaces of the world . 
Therefore, we IIrc seeing un ominous trenlJ toward 
government restriction of trade with other countries 
In order 10 protcct union jobs and industry products 
in olTecteLl industries. 

But building discriminatory walls of tariffs and 
qUOins 10 keep out foreign products would only bring 
retaliation 85 nadirrg partners prohibit or restrict our 
exports 10 them. 

Business certainly has its share of Ihe responsi
bility in our society, and it is incumbent upon every 
busin(ssman to acknowledge that. 

Howe\ler, business is no longer the dominant in· 
stitution: 01 least. not in the sense that the business
man Is (ree to operatc pretty much as he chooses. 
Power today is shared with other groupsi therefore, 
these other groups must olso bear 0 proportionate 
measure of responsibility. 

I t Is essential that all powerful groups in America 
recognize this joint responsibility, and realize the 

absolute nctculty for pulling together. Success can 
no longer be taken f~r granted, as part of the 
American heritage. 

So labor has a vital responsibility to do Its shan' 
in haiting inflation. That means helping to incrcasl' 
productivity by agreeing to the abandonment of 
featherbedding and other man-made inefficleneiC5 
And It means moderating wage demands to a le\lc l 
conslslent with gains in produc!i\lity. 
. Just as labor must hold down wage demands, Sl 

the businessman must do all in his power to hok 
down prices. Neither of us is completely innocent 
Both of us arc equally burdened. 

But more importantly, government must exereisl 
that fiscal responsibility which is necessary to OU I 

very survival. . 
The sooner labor, management and governmenl 

recognize our interdependence-the absolute neces' 
sity of making this coordinated systenl of ours wor}.. 
-the greater will be our self-assurance. 

The Slakes arc too high today to permit us the 
luxury of lighting among ourselves. As Q world 
leader we must demonstrate a capacity to keep our 
own house in order-a capacity II) exercise leU· 
discipline. We mu,t pull together. 

THE MACARONI JOUIUriAL 

.~"' t. 

and Best Wishes 
for a Healthy, 
Prosperous and 
Happy New Year 

D.m~LD~RI f.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 

Telephone: 1212) 499·3555 

Am.rica'. latge" Macaroni 01. Mah" Sine. 1903 • Wilh Manag.menl Conlinuously Relalned In Sarno Family 
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Promote l .. a6-
(Continued from pale 8) 

ceasful recapturlna: of the market by 
bread. 

It Is up to the bakln. industry, he 
,aid, to take the lead In dispelllna: the 
common 'aUade. about bread. One of 
thele faUacie •• he pointed out, lies In 
the very promotion of bread and cereal 
product. alone of the [our balle rood 
IrouP.. Statln, he never thousht the 
Bule Four rood group. lerved a lood 
teachlna aid, Dr. Mayer pointed out 
that under the ,roupln. ve,etable. and 
fruit are ct ... lfted u vitamin and min· 
eral .ouree., mOk 8. caldum·&lver ;:..,d 
nteat 8. protein source. But bread and 
cereal products are IIlid to be eRerey
produdnl. ''To most people. ene1'lY 
mean. fat tn efted. you are saylnl 
bread i, fattenln.," Dr. Mayer aald. 

Qult.e the contrary I, true. he de-
dared. sun. the efted of promoUna: 
bread III one of the Basic Four foodt 
Is that "every woman In America think_ 
she nee<b only to look at a aUce of 
bread to let fat." 

lak ... Endo ... 
Unlfarm Enrlchm.nt 

At the recent convention of the 
American Baken Auoc:lation. the mem~ 
benhlp approved a reaoluUon alvinl 
the ABA ataft' authority "to advance the 
concept of uniform atate enrichment 
)eI1l1atlon." 

JOJeph M. Creed, A.BA. leneral 
counHI at the Wuhini10n headquar. 
ten, ... IeS the reaolution Ilvea the auo
dation officen authority to atudy model 
ltate enrichment atatutea, without con~ 
alderinK .pec:lftc propoaal .. 

A new model unlfonn enrichment 
law h .. been drafted by the Nutrition 
Committee of the Millen' National 
F:!deration and was recently unanl
moully approved by the Federation'a 
Executive Committee. The Federation 
II waUinl to take further action on the 
propolal until it hal been conaJdered by 
other concerned orlanizationl, Includ
Ing the A.B.A. 

E.,.rt DllCu .... 
In.titutianal FGad Hazarel. 

One meal In alx II eaten out by the 
lenerat population. Many more are 
consumed by patlen\l in hospitals and 
mentalln.t1tutlonl. It Is national poliCY 
for children to eat at least one meal a 
day In Ichool; .ome .choot. aerve break~ 
fasl 81 well. Decaun of Ihe Irowth in 
eatine out and the nature of food pur
chaslnl and food handllnl in reltau
ranU and InlUtul1onl, nutritional and 
mlcroblolollcat problems are Incre .. -
Inl, 18ya an expert In institutional food 
aervlcc, ROllyn WUleU. 

Mn. Wl11ett, prealdent of ROIlyn 
Willett Ancelates, New York City, food 
aervice consultant.. and chairwoman of 
the Women'l Political Caucua, Inc., 
New York, New Jeney, Connecticut, 
haa an Important lummary of the prob
lema In the AUIUlt luue of th~ Cornell 
Quarterly of Hotel and Restaurant 
Manalemenl The article lrew out of 
an overview addreu liven by Mn. 
W11Iett at the American Medical Ano
clation'l Foodl and Nutrition Council 
Reloof'C'e MeeUnl, held In Wa.hinllon 

In addition, proceJled looda, Ihe ilyl, 
are 10 new that they are unrecu11led 
as to contenl An 8-ounce portion r"lf hot 
food may contain as little al 1.1\) 
ounces of protein. The re.t II mln lllely. 
diced veletablea, Iravy, fttlen. and 
additive •. Composition breakdo ..... m ti re 
often unavailable for luch producl s. she 
adds. 

problems wllh food ler dcll nrlse 
from new Iyatema that depend on 5uch 
proceJaed fooda Ot on delay In Bcrvkt 
after cookinl, laya Mrs. WUleU. These 
are compounded by the foct that food II 
often nol prepared by people who know 
food or microblololY. 

lnt.Wgelll Muagement 

She bellevea that a chance In emph.
ala In food aervice can 10 far toward 
mlnlml~nl foodbome hazarciJ. With 
intelltaent lD8IlagelMDt. uae of partly· 
prepared and easily handled raw rood 
can often produce lreater savlnll than 
use of fully prepared foods. 

In addition, ahe reeommendi felelltth 
Inlo the preaervaUon of raw, whole food 
in trenalt: that food aervlce lupervlsotl 
be required to demolUllrale undentand· 
Inl of pathway' of contamination In 

.. .. Iyalema that hold food for later eon· 
Ptobl ... 01 CoDtrol \.'. lumptlonj that work achedulel be ar-

on February 17. UI7l. 

. . • ranged to keep food aervlce employee. 
Comptete mlcroblolollcal control of .. with cold. or other dllordera o ..... ay 

foodl la neither feulble nor dellrable, ·hom food: and that thele employees be 
accordlnl to Mrs. WUleU. In fact, Ihe allowed to make up 10lt time on part· 
Rya, people m.y be too well protected . time or replacement time bales. 
from lenni In the U.S. "Human belnll 
are better oft' with their defen.ea up and ~. 
ocelllonoUy pul 10 the te,~" ,he .. ys. Old Sauth.m Italian Sauce 
She warm that in our zeal to exercl.e Old Southern italian Sauce 11 iJeln. 
our apeclaltlea, real hlUm can be 101t promoted thla fan with a coupon oller 
sllht of. ' based on a refund of the purchase Ilrit'e. 

The copy theme Itttue' the point 
"Don't bother to heat-don't add an,. 
meat-juat pour on Sp'lhettl and I.' .t." 

Accordinl to Bruce Phlppa, OWII~r 01 
Old Southern, the Idea of uslnl! his 
Italian Sauce at room temperatur. ......s 
broulht to hi. allention by hll dou .·hter, 
Shannon, who atarted ftxlnl this h.:I1)'
up recipe for herself. sublequell Iy I 
aeriea of telt paneil have conftrmn l the 
appeal of ualnl Old Southern 1t:.II." 
Sauce at room temperature. 

The new model law has been pro
posed a. a reault of move. In ltatea to 
eITed their own and dlvene require
ment. in the fteld, which create. dlffi~ 
cult probleml for both ftour mIllen and 
baken. Another Important factor In the 
move for a new law 11 the expected 
momentary announcement of a chanJe 
in the bread and ftour enric:hme.nt 
ronnula to erred Inueaaea In nutrient 
level •. Currently, 28 statu have com
pukol)' enrichment law. that eeneraUy 
renect the enrichment .tandarda 
adopted In 1941. 

She dtea 3 developlnl belief by pub
Uc health people that the valUe 
chronic 111 health of mlddle-aled and 
older people I. preventable. Not much 
la really known about cumulaUve ex
poaure to foodbome hlum The lone
ranle effect of fertilizers. pe.tlddea, 
food additive., and packallnl materials 
II lareel, unknown. More alao hal to 
be known. ahe ay., about the nutrl
Uonal quality of food In order to pre~ 
venl troublet that come from lack or 
neceultlel al well a~ the pnMDCtl or 
thin.a that mould not be there. More 
mull alao be learned about the Jndl· 
vidual body'. requlrementa for nouriJh~ 
rnent. 

There are two problem aren In food 
aervlce, ac:eordin' to Mrs. WUletl Fimt, 
new food aervlc:e .y.teml uae much 
more proeeued food and lecond. thll)'" 
all entaU a delay In service from the 
time of preparaUon. 

Proceuinlt JaYI Mrs. WlIlett, chanle. 
the apollale cuea from onea the CUlto
mer would recG,niu. Nonnal allOl of 
apollale may be ablenl 

Advertlslnl la appearlnl In ;-.,milt 
Circle, Woman'a Day and Metro 11i!WI' 
papers. 

Florida'. Twa Darah 
Got "U" MoetInl Rating 

The preltilious Official Conference 
Guide, edlled by Edward C. Bunk (FAI· 
tor of the Harvard Bullneu Re"iew), 
has aeleded both Doral Country CIU~ 
of Miami and Dorat On_The-Occlin 0 
Miami Beach for Ita hllhelt ratin£
the "AA." 

NMMA Wi .... ' Moeting 
J ••• 2J.27, -lW2 

the durum p_ple. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
1823 Mill Rc.d, Grend Forti., North DlkO!1 58201 

Tellpho". (1011 712·4841 
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_._-_ .. _----_._-------
Open Doting PropolGl 

One of the nation', leadlnl bUlineu
men proposed a new approach to solve 
the thorny open daUng lnue. Aaron S. 
Yohaiern, a Senior Vice President of 
CPC International Inc., called for the 
e.tabll.hment of an ad hoc IrouP repre
senUna: the consumer, Ind4,stry, busl
neu, lovemment and consumer activist 
oflenwtlon. to formulate and imple
ment a balanced and thorough resolu
tion of the que.tlon of open datin,. 

Mr. Yohalem also luggested that an 
outJlandlna. preferably non-partisan, 
member of conlrea join the IrouP to 
fashion the basi. for such model federal 
Jell.lation which would e.peelaUy aeek 
to ... ure balanced unlformity, rather 
than a hod,e-podee of datIna require
menu varyin, from .tate to .tate. He 
added that the ,roup ahou1d Include 
various concerned third parUe .. In ef
fect, amici euriae web u the Consumer 
Re.ean:h Inltitute, butstan ... ~1 .pubU
caUonl In the fteld, university reaean:h
en and foundatlona. 

Mr. Yohatem put forth hll plan at a 
Conference on Food StabWty and Open 
Datinl Iponlored by the' Food Science 
Department of Rullers University al
,!sted by the U.S. Department of Alrl
culture/Economic Research Service. 

ObJKIl ..... 

Mr. Yohalem declared the' purpOR of 
the ad hoc: IrouP would be clear: to 
arrive at the moat comprehermvely ute
fut exprenion of the new conlumer· 
11m', completely jUitiftt'll Inslltence on 
the publIc'a collective rilht to know. 
He aaw the ad hoc JrOup accompUthinl 
Ihl'ft Important objective .. 

1. Re.olvlnl the question of open 
datinl In a falldon that met!lI consumer 
needs for meaninlfut InformeUon and 
that 11 allO consiltent with manufac
turer capablUUe .. 

2, Draftlnl federal pl'ftmpUve lelll
Jatlon which auure. both consumen 
and manufaclurers of national uni
formity-not conformity-in open dat
Inl requlrementl, 

3, Determininl via that lellatatlon a 
rca.onable mix of reliance upon vc.lun
tary mean. that can be.t achieve our 
mandated conlen.u.: In other word., 
how can open datlna: be be.t Imple
mented In area. where genuine prob
leml-not .ulcepUble to quick Im
print. of an open date-do obtain. 

Said Mr. Yohalem: ''Thl. propoaat 
otrers .. In m)l opinion, a raUonal ..... ork
abJi' l"Ieth\d ,'by which to relOlve the 
opel) d~tJnc quel~pn. But perhaps even 
more Important b -\hat, if thi. approach 
provel .ucceuful for this problem, It 
may allO prove to be the .nswer to a 
number of other nettlesome conlUmer 
luuel which have so far defted etrec:tive 

resolutionl. We may well be plonet!rinl 
a landmark approach to conlumer 
Iuues that could be al etrective as arbi
tration hal been In labor dIJpute .. " 

COnJWMr luu" Committ" 

Mr. Yohalem, who I. a member of the 
board of Dlffi:tors of the United Statel 
Chamber of Commerce and a member 
and former chairman of the Chamber I 
Conlumer IsIUes Committee, cautioned 
that an open mind must be maintained 
by doctrinaire advocate. of open daUnl 
linte open dating I. not universally 
applicable. He laid "It is demonstrable 
that the .ome product could have a 
valid life expectancy ranllnl from a 
few months to many yean, dependinl 
upon the clrcum.tan~. 01 it, handUna: 
and It01'8le. An arbllrarily Imposed 
minimum period In .uch Clllel miJht 
weH re.ult in wllteful and expenalve 
returnl of otherwiJe perfectly load and 
healthful producta. A dOfmaUc open 
daUnl approach on lOme type. of prod· 
uct. with a lonl Ihelf Ufe could well 
rt.ult in colUUmers paulna up older, 
but perfectly UMble and elRcacloul 
foodl In f.vor of 'newer' producta. Such 
unulM looda would be returned to the 
manulacturer who, In turn, would have 
to PlU on theae laue. to the consumer 
In the form of hllher price .. " 

Puald .. Wglalallon 

There 11 much talk in Wuhlnaton, 
accordlnl to Mr. Yohalem, about puni
tive lelillation whlch would compellhe 
food Indu.try to adopt open datlnl. 
Such durell, he oblerved. would not 
only be undesirable in and of itlelf, but 
dU~II, moat Important, doel not work 
In our society. "The proven etfteacy of 
voluntary compliance on areat public 
luuea by industry," aald Mr. Yohalem, 
"hu been demonstrated on 10 many 
oc:cuIona in our hbtory that Ita value 
must be conadoual¥ employed In. any 
proarammed approach to open daUnI." 
Mr. Yohalem dec1ared that whether Ule 
question concerns advertilln, whether 
it II produd wety, whether It 11 open 
datinl-voluntarlsm is at .take. And 
that the new consumerilm putt the h! :!> 
toric validity and the very viable tradi
tion of voluntariJm In our American 
free enterpriae SYltem to III aeverest 
telt. 

AI to whether that te.t could be met, 
Mr. Yohalem aald; "Open datinl pre
tentl an opportunity to demonstrate 
that the food ind~try ,enuinely pro
vldel preeminentI)' .. tbfylnl ICmce, 
elftdency, .lteniJon and care of the 
hlahe.t order to advance the quality of 
Ute, 

''Properly acted upon, we al an in
dustry ean like and hold the initiative 
on thlI concern, certainly preempt an 
luue that can be preempted, and volun-

tarily eliminate an enUre area 01 , ioul 
vulnerability." 

Man .... of 
CanIU"'.. • ... tIaoIl 

Sara Jean Thoma has joined Inter· 
national Multilooda In the new position 
of manaler of consumer relations. 

In thll job the will handle a wide 
variety of public relations proJectl with 
emphws on con.umer products pub
licity. 

Min Thom .. a 198B Iowa State Un!· 
venlty home economic. journalism 
Iraduate, Jolnl the Mlnneapoll.-based 
dlverslfted Multlfood. from Pillsbury 
where Ihe manaled that company', 
Bake-Oft proaram. 

A native of Waverly, Iowa, Mill 
Thoml work~ brleny for Webb Pulr 
Iilhlnl, SL Paul, and the Fayette COWl' 
ty UnIon newapaper, Wut Union. 10'"'1, 

before araduatinl from coUele, 
!4lu: Thoml II a member of 1M 

American Home Economics Aaao: laUOlI 
and the American Home !conon ~ stlln 
BUline ... 

N.w Gui .. 
The NaUonal Safety Coundl r. :,licl

tion, "Guide To An Asioc:latlo Los.s 
Control Proaram," hal been te\ "liltn. 
edited, and revlaed. For the ftrf time, 
the book1et now Includes a aect 'n on 
"Product Safet)''' prolram ond ideas. 
'Xhil section 11 wrlUen on the I Jl. 01 
what the manufacturer can and hould 
do to produce a life product, TI s can 
be uted as a lulde by an auoc:in"on 10 
aul.t all mcmbers. 

The Guide lUll Include. Ide") Ind 
Infonnatlon on how an alloclatic.n CIII 
operate an effective member companJ 
aafety aervlce. 

Do you want • copy! Write ur CIIl 
Paul Sheppard, Nationa1 Safety ~. 
cll, 4.25 North Michllan Avenu~', CJII' 
ealo, Il11n.o1a GOGll. 

Sin,le copie. a"l available for IJSO' 
claUon executives, 

Microwave drying, the llrat really new development In a long lime, has been quietly proven 
by lome 01 the largest palta producerl. 
• It dries ten tlmel faaler • It unes 115 the space • It reduces dryer maintenance 10 
about one hour 8 week (all slalnle88 steel) • It Improves product quality. It can double 
or triple production • Lower capllal Investment • It generally can be Installed without 
shutting down the Jlne • Are you ready for It 1 

CRYODRY CORPORATION 
A lublldllil 01 Almoul Ind Compln, 

3111 Fostorlo Way. San Ramon, Cal. 94583 
4151837·9106 
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There's More to Dust than Meets the E)/e 
DUST II blue 'kles; dull 11 daJci.'j 

dust Is blood-red and golden lun
rlsel and sunsets. DUlt is also a dam 
nuisance. II can cause pollution, hay 
fever, allergies and emphysema. And, 
It take. 8 lot of work and know-how to 
control It. 

Nevertheless, dUlt II Important to all 
of UI. You'd be: surprised to know how 
many poels have written about it ••• 
and how often the Plalmiatt: have men
tioned dull In the Old Teatament of the 
Bible. MOlt of the references are pretty 
gloomy-thin •• Uke the "DUll of the 
Aiel" Of "Dult thou are to dUlt re
turne.t." 

But. on the other hand, we've all been 
enlert.ined by Western .torlel and TV 
dramas where the Bad Guy. and the 
VlUalnl "hUe the dust." 

Every businessman and every house
wire know. how t:nacloUi dUit can be 
and how hard 1\ 11 to remove it. How, 
de.pite every effort, dwt lell Inside 
every office, every place of bUilneu, 
every plant and factory, hospital and 
doctor'. clinic. 

U'. E .. ,.,..h.rtI 

DUlt, .clenUltJ have found, I. realiy 
one of the few universal subltance •• 1\'. 
evcrywhere-qulte literally. 

Balloons put into the stratolphere 
above the North and South Polel
thou.andl of miles away from any place 
of human habitation-have discovered 
the preM!nce of mlllloni of toni of dUlt 
even In these remote comers of the 
globe. Every year, wind. Iweepln, over 
the Weltern plain. deposit ton. of du.t 
on every .quare mlle of New Enaland; 
automobile. emit exhaust fume. and 
burnlnl 011 and coal add million. 01 
tons of dull Into the all' every year. 
Volcanic erupUon. put blOlons of tons 
of dust Into our skJea-in acme areas 
literally "blackenlna out the sun" for 
days or week. at a time. 

In China, scientists have d1acovered 
deposits of wlnd·blown du.t 700 fed 
deep I That'. about 200 feet more than 
the Washinaton Monument II hlah! 

And, a. if these eause. of dUll weren't 
enouah-the world's oceans dump bil· 
lions of ton. of salt dust into the air 
throulh evaporation-and don't think 
that plenty of It doesn't find ill way 
into your home or place of bu.iness. It 
docs. It reaches every spot on the faee 
of the earth. 

You can" let away from dust-no 
matter who you are or where you are. 

In the bu.lness 01 dust control or re· 
aearch Into causes and cures. once 
started to compile a list of all the 
sources 01 dUit. When the list reached 
over ftve thousand, everyone threw up 
their hand. In dllbellef and despair. 
Scientists say that the caules of dust 
are almost endlell. 

Conllder your own home or office
every time a person walk. In the door, 
dust come. In wlth him, hitchhlklna on 
his clothes and shoe •. OpenIna a door 
or window let. in th~ pe.t of all peats 
-dult. 

Tha Hum II Doll 

The hann that dUJt can do In a place 
of bUllne .. fa secmln,ly endle ... It can 
contaminate produetJ, ford nr even 
penon .. Dust· borne ,err.I' can be a 
Jeriou. health huard, spreadlna eold .. 
reaplntory dlte&Se' and a host of other 
ailmenll. They (the aernu) can infect 
minor eutJ or acratchet-aum up the 
w ~rkln, pam of a machine, clocks, 
watches or prtntln, preues-al.o type· 
writers. 

Maybe the malt common nuisance 01 
all I. the way dUit .poi .. the appear· 
anee at a place at bu.lnell, alvlna that 
"not qultt. clean look" which customers 
di.llke. Dust can Ipoil the appearance 
of merchandise, even if it'. bl.nd new. 
Have you ever seen a beautiful aown, 
Ihop.wom before It'. even been pur· 
chased! 

What Can Be Don.' 

But what can be done about all this? 
Until recently dwt was somewhat like 
the common cold. Everyone talked 
about it, but there wa.n't ver,) much 
anyone could do about It. However, 
with the rise of the new du.t eontrol 
methocb •• 0methln,l. belna done about 
It today. 

Some years aao, the telephone In· 
dUitry, concerned with the vexinl 
problem of dust in .witehgears and 
other electronic equipment, lot to
lether with Callaway Mill. (now Deer· 
in, Milliken), to experiment with chem· 
ically.treated .wfleJllna tool covers and 
mop •. The result was • new approach to 
dust control. The dry mop. really did 
remove the tiny particle. of uinvl.lble" 
dust-almo.t too .mall to be Jeen by 
the naked eye, but which. unfortunately 
I. always very much preJent. The ex· 
periment become the birth of a new 
Indusby, 

The KEX National Asloclatlon is a 
trade oraanlz.ation with members \"hose 
actlvitle. have been baaed on D ntw 
approach to controllina dUIt. 

Most of u. know the usual wars of 
cleanlnl. Everyone has seen a janitor 
use a broom to sweep the floor and then 
go over it with a wet mop. But, the 
chemically treated mop. do this In half 
the time, because wall., fioors, and 
other surface. are cleaned with jUll one 
pall of the treated mop. KEX asserts 
that the new method. materially reduce 
cost. KEK has made thl. statement 
publicly hundred. of Umes wllhout 
challenle. 01 course, many people Ire 
skeptical af anythlna that I. new, 

However, a .matl demonstration will 
Illustrate the KEX point. We IlIked 
.keptit'l to have their best people 
broom .• weep and then wet mop a floor. 
It look. spanklnl clean, but, then, U 

soon 81 It dried, without a slnlle foot 
ever havlna been Jet upon it, we have 
the tame perlon go over the floor with 
a treated dry mop, Invariably, the 
chemically treated mop wlll be Iltera111 
black with resettled dust, fine partlelel 
and "Invlalble" dirt. 

Rnadr:abl. Qrowth 

The phenomenal ,rowth of the dUlt 
control Indultry II due to this Ilmple 
fact-that the new chemically treated 
mop. really remove ftne du.t and dirt 
particle. which conventionpi methodJ 
do not touch. 

The public relations advantage, to I 
bullne.. which is realty clean- and 
looks It-are fairly obvlou •. Dust con· 
trol il Imporlant to any buslneu whlth 
deal. with the public. 

For example consider howitals. 
Some yean alo: many will retll ll jilt 

nationwide scare that went .roU!: I ~ 
cauJe of the spread of "Staph," "t trep~ 
and other Infection.. Many inlr ,lions 
were ,pread by .Imple dirt .hI: dust. 
tracked In on people' •• hoe. and ~ Ioth' 
inl. A ,erm!cldal alent, added :.1 the 
treated dud control product., d, O\,tlc· 
ally reduced this danaer. Hospital. were 
amonl the JUle.\ earl)" uJen of I ~'e ated 
mop dust eontrol. 

Now, KNA franchise holder:; .dd 
aennlc1dal. to all of their mops, lrrt
spectlve ot their we. KEX hal had some 
interestlnl experlmenll conduch:d It 
American Unlven1ty In washlnaton. 
D.C., by Dr. Martha C. Saaer, a niltlon~ 
ally·known blololilt. In hundrcdJ t 

However, the KEX NaUonal Associ.· 
lion has made dull cantrol Its buslneu. 
III member alftUates, which are either 

Within the put few yean, thousands 
of U.S. Rrms have .witched to the new 
method 01 dust cantrol-whlch is, quite 
Utenlly, ".weepln. the country." 

IeItJ, ProfeJlOr SaIU. hu proved \hi 
thi. aermJc1dal treatment really knockS 
thl! utile bUI' out for the caunt. 

TIll MAcAJ.ONI loU"''' 
• 

A IT::, nt .urvey conducted by Dr. 
Saaer, \'~IO Is Director of the Inltltute 
01 !n\'!: ,)Omental Sy.tem. Analy.11 at 
Americ~n University, hold. con.ldera· 
b1e . I,n:!it:ance for bulldlnllervlco can· 
tnclors who wage a canltant battle 
IIllnst :!irt, dual and bacteria. 

Dr. S:lger'. studies. undertaken in 
conjunction with the KEX National 
Association, were to determine If the 
three basic types of germicides. which 
Ire commonly added to treated dry 
mopJ, dust clothl and treated mats are 
effective In controlling bacteria. 

Her conclusions, a"llr hundredl 01 
leN, were that "each of thele lerml. 
ddet alfect bacterial cellI in a different 
manner, but each is effective In de· 
stroyln, the oraanhm and/or lis ability 
to reproduce." 

Chemically treated ald. "can be the 
ft.rIt line of defenJe In Institutional aerm 
warfare," accordlnl to Dr. Baaer, Room 
tonlamlnaUon by airborne bacteria 
tWIll .nd mildew. hal been proven to 
be reduced by these specially treated 
prod ..... 

EI.dricaUr Clwpd 

Well, how I. this done! Du.t particles 
Ite electrically ('harled. Airborne bac· 
teri .. molds, yea.t and mildew 'pore. 
Ire .Iso chemically charaed. The.e 
,emu become attracted to dust partl· 
flu and Itlck to them because of their 
mutual electric charles. The bacteria 
and duat then circulate In the air and 
in biJIldlnp and finally aeUle on the 
ftoor, thl! furniture, ar on the nearest 
humin beinl. 

Dusl rontrol campoundJ containing 
,ermlf\du are al.o electrlcaUy charaed 
IDd IlIr.1ct dust·bearln, bacteria be· 
Quae of nil theJe positive and nelatlve 
wr,es. The du.t Is held to the treated 
1Utfw! ~ nd the micro-oraani.m. are 
I~ !"! ,, ~1(, !d by the lermlclde. 

There nre two types of lram poslUve 
IDd ,n! , nelaUvt. ol'!'!anl.m. attacked 
bf the :' !rmlcldea. Staph)'lococcus aur. 
till reftr . ~enlJ one 01 the main .roup. 
of lirb~~ne bacteria, and Escherichla 
toll rer · ,sentJ the large ,roup of In. 
lestinal "lcteria. Both ,roups common. 
I, tanl,, -: \Inale Imblent air in In.Utu. 
tional complexes althouah neither 
°ft_DIs!.l !omu relistant spore •. 

Each "roup repreaented by these two 
lpeclel contalna members whose ablllty 
10 produce dlaease In human belnl' II 
&tell Many severe Infections-lou of 
ann., legs, eye .. even Ute ltaelf, can be 
tllUed by patholenlc aram po.itlve 
COed repteltnted by Staph aureUI, and 
bf the lram' nellUve or,anl.m. such 
II Pteudomona .. , 

'lil Blderle a.prodUClloD 

ahO reproclu!ce. npldl)". One 

bacterial cell can produce billions of 
offspring In a 24·hour period. But, when 
the bacteria tracked Into rooms or 
bulldlnls or caughed Inlo the air are 
caught up by the germ-proof cleaning 
aids, this rapid reproduction Is pre
vented by the disinfectant chemical. 

All enclosed splices occupied by hu· 
mons support a certain airborne micro· 
blal population. A study of mlcroorgan· 
Isms ahed by humans has revealed that 
"typical contributions ranged from 5 
to 50 microorganisms per minute from 
dllYercnt orcas of the body," according 
to an article by D. R. Heldman and 
F. C. A. Sergla on "Microorganism 
Shedding by Humans." 

"Sanltlung the room by scrubbing 
the room 01 well a, the body arells can 
reduce contribution indirectly but a 
lradual increase In contribution was 
found In the 60 minute. which followed 
washlnl and .anltlzing," lay Feldman 
and Sergla. 

Track in DUll 

One of the mosl common methods of 
spreading dust and germs is by the 
feet ... by humans simply tracking It 
In an the sales of their shoes. 

However, with the advent of the 
chemically treated mat, this potential 
hazard has been enormously reduced. 
The KNA has Iponsored several Inves· 
Illations Into the elJeclivenell of the 
mall. 

A recent laboratory study conducted 
by Dr. Sogl!r at American University to 
determine the elJeclivenell of anti· 
microbially treated mats on airborne 
population. was conducted as follow.: 

A closed environmental chamber was 
con.tructed and equipped with an aero
.01 . pmyinl device for introduclnl bac
teria Into the chamber and a Gelman 
air lIampler was used for removlnl 
I8mples of air. The following three lets 
of caRdlllon. were then Imposed during 
the many tesll: 

1. No mall present In the chamber. 
2. Untreated mats present In the 

chamber. 
3. Germlcldally treated mats in the 

chamber. 

Mechanllms for circulating air In· 
c1uded .mall animals In cages and a 
small bu.ttCJ/·operatcd fan. An aerosol 
apray of a 24·hour broth culture of 
Staph aureua was Introduced Into the 
chamber. Following a1 Intervola of one 
hour, air 18mplel were extracted ullna 
the Gelman air sampler. Air sample. 
were Incuba1ed at 37 degree. C for 48 
hours and total bacterial counts re· 
corded. The results Indicated that anti· 
microbially treated mats can and do 
reduce numbers of airborne micro-

organisms In areas where the ratio 01 
the mo.t l urface to room area is ade· 
quate and when cleanliness and germl· 
cldal treatment of thc mats Is ample. 

This data Indicated that certain 
amounts of biotic contamination can 
be obtained In Institutional <:omplexes 
such as factories, offices. hotels and 
hospitals through the use of germlcld· 
ally treated mats and other specially 
treated cleaning aida. This kind of 
microbial control II Intended to help 
reduce airborne microorganisms. Its 
purpose Is not to provide a sterile en· 
vlronment. 

Kex Conlrol 

So you see that dUlt, although It Is an 
Inescapable part of our lives, can be 
controlled now by KEXADIZED prod. 
ucts and the search for additional meth· 
ods of dust manalement continues. 

Weight. Lifting Limit 
In La. Angeles, a Federal Judge hal 

ruled that the sex af a worker has 
nothing to do with the penon's ability 
to lift 50 paunds. 

U.S, District Judge David W. Wit· 
IIams' decision declared Invalid a sec· 
tlon of California'. protective law. for 
women which, among other things, pro· 
hlblt an employer from requiring fe
male cmployees to 11ft more than 50 
pound. In the course of their jobs. 

The case arose when a clerk·typllt 
dlsdosed that fact that .he hod be~n 
denied a promotion because the com· 
pony .old she would have to lift ob
Jects welghlnl more than 50 pounds. 

To require her to 11ft such Weights 
would have violated the California 
Labor Code, the <:ompany sold, and 
thul they aave the Job to a male em· 
ployee who had less seniority. 

In making the ruling, the Judge said, 
It ••• there arc without doubt a sub· 
stantlal number 01 women who could 
11ft over 50 pounds. and a large number 
of men who could not, and, therefore, 
It does not appear necessary that a posl· 
tlon requiring luch lifting be filled by a 
male," 

An attorney for the Federal Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission 
said the ruling "emphasllc8 the need 
for the legislature to act on the matter 
by providing protective lows to both 
men and women." 

--SUII Frmldu'/I Cbmnk/l' 

Doral - Golf Haven 
NMMA Golf Tournament to be held 

Tuesday, Jan. 25 on PGA Champion. 
Ihlp coune. Thl. II In addition to the 
ulual extra.-tennls, swimming, 8sh
inl, blcycllns, etc, 
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(. lpletely Re-deslgned. U 'lh l," S " 111; 1m.· 01 e d' udfols " ;1"(1' 

tJ.l'SIC Ill;llu .es ..... ,IICh h ;Wo) m.1de OUIlLEn Ihe 1.11 0l,le Lli lu \Jllh uul 
. d . pillS m;'tny ne ..... ,mpI O~tl 'lI \l nIS 111l,eh P\JI ,I lal aneilll 01 ,m', 

t' . :lU eiln bl..o y In Nullii Am(l"Cil today ' 

Super Sanitary 
• Slfuclural membe" nro comp lel(l ly cnclosC!d ran t COli llCl du~1 

oldu\. 

• Molo" and drives lI'C In Ihe opcn. ilwily h om p .oduc t a.ea con,· 
plet el,;, accessible ta l SIHvictl 

• Drive gUilds a,c open al bOllom so du~I la lls Ih'ough C;l n I 
aCC\Jmulate. 

• one.piece ml.ln; \rough h"s smooth IO\Jndcd CO",,-'IS 10' (,> ;15';' 
cleanln9. no place where dou gh c;\n lodge 

• Unique trough dllign I' '''ually e' ,"un,lle5 product hangup Uri 
mlllerWilHs. 

• Oulboa,d bearing s on moem !ohill ts a l)~otu tl' l'j p·CI!'1I1 .1"y pl od· 
ucl conlamlnahon b,;, lubflc ,lnl 

Finest Quality Product 
• Elllclenl vacuum complllwly o('·olc'ah.' !. pruduc t 

• All processing elemenls .ll(! 0 1 P'OH111 ll r. S" 111 ;lIe P' OPll1 1, S' l l·, 1 

and b;llanccd 10 .atC: d rapac " , 

S, en Models Available 
','odcl 

P .\E tSHlg le. Sc.c· ... ·) 

=- ';0 IDou ble SC lewl 

" OE ISlngle SC lewl 

'gO [Double Sc.ewl 

'CE ISlng le SC Il'W) 

CD [Double Scww) 

CV tFou( Screw) 

Built Drives 

lbs./hl. Caplcll,;, 

660· 1.320 

1 320· 2.6.\0 

1000· 7000 

2000· J 000 

2000· J 000 

.\ 000 ·8000 

8000·16000 

• All motolS. sprockell, chains and elechicil conlrols ; .. ~ s l.OI'· 
da rd components !CaddV .available Ihl ougl'oul Ih" U S 

ull Details on Ihe new Duhl(ll cllludelS .1r1lJ o thel P.I.a ca'O'H 
ng Eq uipmenl. CIIII us 01 wrile The Buhlel Curp . 8925 Warlal,. 

· '1neilpolls. Mlnn 55426. 6 12·5J5·l401 I East!!'" Sales Ol"ce 580 
·\~o .. Englewood Clilis. New JelseV 07632 :'0 1·871·00 10 BuI, le' 
d Don Mills. OniOllo. Cnnndn J16··14!.·6910 

Complete 
Macaroni 
Plants by 

,1,1 ... 119 " Ou~/ t. ' !; Uf1 C·I,uor , · ~l ' ,,"", ' ": ' 
lion Ufll QIW ~ I .IP" II" " "!!I ' IJI ! . 
..... . l l1s 

[h·,IIII",.:: ul m " N sf ',lth ,11'" r !!IU "' :' , • "; " ,' . 
11 0 m p ,r.(JuCI nt'.l l S I' >l I~ m .l, I. ' 1': , 1/' " I 
'CI" tJ ~,no U";)"IHa 1' 1 ""11 ': ~ p . au~ ' .,' ," 
~"'uJ ll y ·,m:: JS~IU I 'I . 

. '( . .,.,. 

• • .. ./ 
r'll~S t), I ~C an\! In ' lI y", I1t) ,,'1.·. t I' , .', .,' ." 
ClO'lI l ," 's,qll .l11e! a ll,."" o" I .. . :, ' " . Ii .' 
IH" ~~ B ;I ~f' ' S ~.t""'¥ , .. , .. ,', .,<, ,.' '·1 
ha ~· t· !; I11 'Jl ,l h 1\I! I.l:, I . .. " :" . , • I, .. ,. " .; 
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D UHlNG thl' National Macaroni 
Munufucturcrs Assot'iation Euro

pcun Tour lu ~ 1 fooiIlY, all of the p:.rlid· 
pan Is had th~ (Jpportunily of \'hiting 
the Burillu pnstu (actory, located in 
PcdrlJlnnno. ncar Parma. in Italr . 

The Dlifillll f"clor), is the hlr~{'st in 
the wurld and Ihe must modern (011-

ll'pls lind techniques Wl'r~ uSl'd In its 
cun~lructlun. 

The Burilia (uctory is intlush· ... of six 
mllmmolh production lines built by 
Drulbuntl & Co. of Millm. lind each of 
Ihl:s(' lines 15 cquipp~d wilh Bmilllloll's 
Ilites! automulic {'xtruslon press: The 
Cobru / oiODO. 

Two of the lines ure designed for 
short goods production Dnd \\'hil ~ ('oth 
line was designed nnd guurantl'cd (or 
only 8,800 pounds of production per 
hour. cDch line Is now delivering well 
o"er 11,000 pounr.s of dried product 
t!lIch lind e\'ery t.our IIround the clod: . 

"he drylnll (.{ these enormous 
umounls of produ,-, Is being done by 
Illant models of B:nibanti's st.mdnrd 
Tcless Dryers, 

Long gaods, consi dered b)' most 
manuluc\urcrs to be d ifficult to produce 
is being manula{ tured on foul' addi· 
tlonul lines Ihill were de\'eloped lind 
~upplied by B IIl h .ti. Eath of these 
IIneli lit "urlll .. , ' ;I! ' s with 11 fuUy auto
mnUe Cobru /~OOUII~ l'xtrusion press. 
followl'd by II "OPL" Tunnel Dryer. 

BI; Sener 

More "OPL" Tunnel Dryers ure sold 
throughout the world Ih;m any othl·r 

1. The lec.hn:cion ~hown in Ihe foreground 
g ive, .ome ideo of Ihe Iremendoui size 
of Ihe 8roibonli Cobro .. aooe ~011 
goods pIe". 

.~ . ....,. . 

BARILLA 

type of dry~r and us can be seen in the 
photographs which uccompun)' this 
article, the rcullons for thi~ populntity 
lite qulle simply that thl' "OPL" is 
sunitury, produt'cs product which 15 
frl.', · from che{' kin~, Is known for its 
trouble frl'c opctutlon, .lIld deli\'(m; 
product whosc qUilllt)' is unsurpassed. 

Onl)' a comptln)" such liS Brnibanti, 
Ihilt delll~ only in pusta production 
equipment und whlth Is conSluntl)' 
seekinG Ill'W 1I1i1{hlnery und production 
It'chnlques und thus ud\'uncing the 
tl'chnol ollY of the pasta Industry. could 
hope to de'/e lop thl.' monstl.'r sized ma
chines required b)' Burllla, 

2 . GPL Dryers Gn Iwo 01 Ihe four Broibonli 
tong goods IIne~ . Eoch 01 Ihese dryen 
has len drying liers ond i' obout 30 
leel in heighl. These dryer. ore speciolly 
de.lgned 10 handle Ihe moi,l~e OUlpul 01 
Ihe Blaib:mll CobIa "OOOL long '\I:ods 
preues, and 10 produce produce 10 Ba
rillo ', eaO(.ling standalds. 

Palla SplelaUl1 

At its Inception In 1933, Bro ibantl & 
Co. decided to specilllize In p;l ~ ta pro
duction equipment and ..... lth this Ipt
ciuliz<llion they undentood Ihl,1 Ikr!r 
success or failure would depcnd lolrly 
on their willingness 10 be uheml al their 
time in the machinery they offered. 
This risk proved to be well wunhwhUt 
since they hn"e become the unquu' 
tloned Il.'aders in thl.' technil jlLcl and 
tethnology of pasta produclI .Jn. and 
their customers have nlways I,· en IUp' 
plied with the right equipmen t I do tilt 
job till'Y wunted done. As an S:lImplt 

IContln~ed on page 3'. 

II ·bQtIri 
3. Siripping operotlans on Ihe 'Cillirlci-

10,000 pound plus long goo.~h, ttrO 
Each of lhele linn il equipped .. ,Ih "'" 
IPACK hloh ,peed ,I ripper', !"nJ .in ,;. 
mol operotlon I, 16 hour potkullin9 "" 
efallon ii used In conl",ncl1on ... Irh 1'1 
Slondord 2.. hour per day cptlCl · 

sthedule 01 the prenes, 

Til E MACARONI 



Paltlficla larilia 
(Continued from pa.e 30) 

pared food for at leut one meal a day 
-crt'!atel some bulc probleml, PaJeakl 
explained. 

In.Jtantly In microwave ovenl ill se. 
lected cafeteria locations: 

''OperaUona like these require that 
today'. Industrial food aervlce mlomlltf 
have the .killl of B purchallng ',I!en1, 
packallnl a,ent, packalinl expel I , in· 
du.trial psycholo,lst and food l~h· 
nololllt," Pajeskl concluded. "A ... d In 
workInl with people. he mUlt ,~ u 
up-te-dale .. the behavioral Ici~nUII 
to Involve the employee In tI,e ~(! Itlnl 
of loal .. plannlnl and decision m:.klnl 
for food aelectlon and preparation." 

of thb abUity to lupply the ri&ht equip.
menl for the Job, more than three
qUJrterl ot the automallc lines in ule In 
the Barilla factory were supplied and 
inltalled by Bralbantl and each of these 
line. prodUrcl over 11,000 pound. of 
dried and finished product per hour. 

autc Problema . 

One Is that menu. mUlt ofter a talty 
variety of food to retain employee 1nter
elt. Another II that different menul 
must be provided for office and produc
tion people. Office personnel need a 
Ulhter menu to avoid drowllneu later 
1n the day, while producUon people 
need more aubltantial food to main
tain phYllcal energy. A third problem 
II that of makin, lood food avanable 
at a low price. Puhllan 'Ood Awards 

The DtalbanU research and develop
ment teaml arc constantly teltina: new 
conltru~tlon material. and .earchtnl" 
for new Ideaa (Iuch .1 the appllcatiot ( 
of electronic'), 10 tha~ lnb mb:,srC:Ol J 
manutacturlnc In{j.,iU,), can kee~ ~:ce 
with the pralre .. of our modem world. 

Olber Pludl VlalI.cI 

The people who participated In the 
tour'. vl.1l to Barllla had the oppor
tunity (If SHin" tor themaelvet the Im
prealve output and the operational 
efficiency at thue monlter BraibanU 
Une.. For those members of the tour 
whose Intere.t wu not atuned to qulle 
thll ,rand a scale, other Bralbanll 
equipped planlt were allO vilited. These 
Included the Bultoni factory In Sanse
polcro, the Cortlcella factory In Bolol
na, and the Palant factory In Rovalo. 
In Ihe.e factorle., while Ihe leale of 
operationl reached only a fraction of 
Barilla'., thele lime conceplt of prod
uct quality and operaUonal efficiency 
were allo clearly In evidence. 

<;1" W~lhIn CUr 

MeeUnl thele problem. efficiently II 
difficult at Kodak Park, bec.use thiJ 
manufacturinl plant II Uke • cll)' with
In a city. 1\ 11 seven mite. lonl and hu 
20 mile. of Itreeta. 1a,OOO telephones. 
its own power plant, water department, 
Rre department, railroad, and more 
than 175 manufacturinl bul1d1n, .. 
Some operations '0 seven daYI a week. 
around the clock. 

Putman PubUcation (Food Procca· 
Inl) Food AwardJ for 1971 '0 to three 
unique product. that are .. lei-oriented 
toward. the revoluUonary "hot In.ck" 
market. 

Becauae 11 dared what no one had 
tried before and l ucceeded, Bralbantt 
" Co. II very proud of the equipment 
that It lupplled to Barilla and hliliven 
the macaroni Indultry of the world a 
new tool: The Cobra/4000 Prep. 

Industrial ' .... In. II III Job 
Every day It takel 10,000 entrees, 

6,000 landwlche.. 2,000 hamburcers. 
200 lallonl of 10UP, and 1,200 uaorted 
plea to laUdy the appetltel of moat of 
the 27,000 employeea at E .. tman Kodak 
Company'. laraelt manufacturine fa
cility. 

Thue were amon, .tatistic. cited by 
Stephen J . Paje.kl, Kqdak'i food ~erv
Ice manlier for III Kodak Park Divi
sion, In a report to Re.earch &: Develop
ment Alloclatel for Military Food and 
Packollnl SYlteml. 

"Industrial feedln, hal come a 10na: 
way . Ince World War II, which deft
nltely WII the lUtol! Itale for Ul\! ma
jority of in-plant fcedinl operu1,ona." 
Pojelkt said. "What beaan al a beneftt 
-good food, lubaldiud pricel-haa in 
many cate. now become almost a necu
Illy." 

Feedln, the 27,000 employeel 1n the 
Kodak Park Dlvldon- about 70 per
cent of whom rely on company-pre-
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"Our commluary servlcel 27 18leUite 
feedlnl unll.J at the Kodak Park plant 
alone, plul the requlremenlt of hot 
food and bakery product. for other Ko · 
dak divlslonl elsewhere In Rochester," 
.ald Pajukl, who earned hll delret In 
hotel and reltaurant admlnlltration at 
Cornell Unlvenlty. "We do our produc
tion early In th" momln" cart and 
truck the Iteml to the .. lelUte location .. , 
then pick up the equipment and left
oven, and Itart fre.h all over a,aln the 
next momlnl·" 

The bilieit expense in food produc~ 
Uon and hlndUnl 11 nol the food. it 
self, but the COlt of labor and the ben~ 
ftls provided for food service e.~
ployce .. Pajelki added. Thll means that 
one of hlt operation'. bll,e.t concernl 
Is Rndln. new way. to minimize the 
efteell of the InnaUonary .plral of re-
cenl yean. 

1<", .... ElIIdnI 

Accordlnl to Pajeskl, eftort. to keep 
the industrial feedlnl job emdent len~ 
emIly take three tonn.: continual 
Jtreamllnlnl of the orl~nllation, man
Dlement development, and producUvlty 

,1nerealel. Some of the prolraml con
ducted to ulure emciency include 
moke.or.buy .tudles of bakerY prod~ 
uclJ, butcher-.hop preparation. IOUpI, 

breaded ftah and even dlahwalh1n1 
operations. Also studied are new I)'I~ 
tema mch u vendfd cafeteria.. in 
which Kodak prepare. Ilt own food 
llema for vendinl In machlneJ, Em
ployeu then purchue the !temJ from 
the machlneJ and re--hcat them aImotl 

Llplon'. "Cup-A·Soup" enatel • Tl'W 

lelment In the soup market-a heartt, 
robuat lnatant JOUp that i. ready·IOofal 
and packaled conveniently In alnlie 
aervlnl" 

Jeno'. that ImlllnaUve m.rketer of 
pizza and pioneer of the hot Inack mIT
ket, win. a dual award in new product 
development for Snack Lo, .. a .nlck 
lubJtantlal enoulh that it could serve u 
a meal .ubltilute. and Snack Tray, tht 
ftut Ilnlle packale contalnlnl an ouort· 
ment of pizza varietles. 

Tolel Approach 

Top Honon wlnnera hit the mark In 
their .oundneu of concept, unlquenm 
ot product, and profeulonal marketln. 
Ilrateliea. Each received a top ralln,ln 
"total approach"-the coordinated ,I· 
forlltn reaeareh, production, packaJin" 
and markeUnl-that 11 abundantly evi· 
dent in their IUlXeliful IntrodueUonJ 
Into the marketplace. 

"Sin.I~lCrvlnl 'real' .0Upl arc bound 
to be JUc«uful," declare. 'Jne JI lhe 
jud,e.. ''The Lipton concept Is excel· 
lenl." 

The avaUab111ty of an Instant, inllt
aervinllOup .hould open up ma l )' ntW 
areal of IOUp eonrumpUon for t l , : con' 
lumer. If one servinl of 'Oup Ja ~ .! .Irtd 
with no cooklnl, no wule, no l':mJ to 
open. and no polt to clean-" Cup-A· 
Soup" 11 partleu1arly .utlab1e. Applica' 
tlons and aervinl Idea. are nun ,ergus: 
one penon dealrinl soup , tor luntb: 
leveral people who want dlftennl 

.oup.; II a WIno, fUllnl mack; ala IOrn~ 
thlnl ditrerent for the .:!eotree llrtlk", 
and for outdoor aellville. such al camP" 
In, or boIitlnl. 

Five varieUea of ·'Cup-A.SOUP"
ChJcken Noodle, Beef Flavor NoodJt, 
Onion, Tomato, and Green' Pea-entertd 

teat marketa in \be tall of 1870. 

• • • 

tuberculosis, air pollution. 
c. ~~~~ 
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f There's more to do ..• 
, ~ . Gi~e more to Christmas Seals. 

! ' It's a matter of life and breath. 
t .. 

ti.1';.. ' . I"'C'~'"ty""po4oI"""'tll/11A11C""'" 
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""" C, H .... ,., .Ir, 

Dlo",o,,,1 'ocko,ln, 
Technical ~."Icn 

Henry C. Hubbai',:t Jr. was appointed 
Dlreelor of Technical b.,;"",-i ..... for Dia
mond National Pacb,ln, Produc\.l 01-
vla1on, It wu announced by WilHam C. 
Dutry, Vice Prealdent and General 
Mana,er of Ea.tern Operation. of the 
Dlvlalon. Mr. Hubbard hal been ass0-
ciated with Diamond for nearly el,M 
yell1l and hal a cumulative 43 yean of 
experience In the lraphlc artllndultry, 
.peciaUlinl In prinUnl and packalinl. 

Most recently, he hal Rrved In Sales 
and Field Service positions with Dia
mond and ha. extensive backll'Ound In 
manufadurin&:. He will continue to be 
headquartered In the company'. BaHl
more "Mce. 

Ilarlnl deftclenclel In vlaual communi
cation. belnl employed by many adver
tI.lnl, markelln, and packlllni execu
tive .... Ita tel Alan Berni, pre.ldent or 
the ftnn luulnl the reports. 

Con.umer lurvey. r.ertalnly are not 
new to corporate execuUvel, but ac
cordln. to Berni the UICI of luch mate
rial In developln. relevant dellgn con
cepl. for products, pack'ltI and even 
Corporate Identiftcatlon Sy.tems and 
al'thltecture, "I. danleroUily behind the 
time •. " 

Monlhlr ftepoab 

The con.umer studies, which will be 
inued monthly for an urupeclfted 
period be,lnnlnl the aecond week in 
October. will be sent to any Interested 
retail or manufacturIn, orlanlzatlon. 

The nUdity and obJ .. Uvlty 01 tho 
reporta were the reJpona.lblllty of Dr. 
W1I11am Capltman, a vlllUnl profeuor 
on Marketlna and the SocIal Sdencet .t 
Yale Unlveralty, and the author of 
many works on market ruearch. who 
ItructUred the project. 

''Our InlUal .tudy wal conducted by 
means of penonal, In·dep'b Interviewl 
with coRlumen from Nortn Carollna to 
Callfornla," relatel Dr. Capitman. 

He added that thl, particular Itudy 
deall with the chanlln, eatinl habits 
and buylnl attitude. of the American 
public. It contalna tnfonnatlon on how 
these "chanlel" wUl drasUcally tn
fluence the dll1!ctlon or food packalln. 
and markeUn •. 

Org ..... roods 

ExpotUltI • AeeldeDl. 

~ a result or the spale of "exr. .llul't:I~ 
and accidents in the food Indusl ry It., 
the lOUP and tuna scare, cyclam ;. te~ ttt., 
re.earchen round a mounlinl C~m 
and demand for more Information. 

Housewives are readin, labr.lI, Ind 
they want to know more .pcclfttaliJ 
what Is In the products they buy 
Packalinl allo come In for a billst: "M; 
opinion II that It il time we lot wile to 
how we have been cheated by the pick· 
alen, and should Itop buy Ina \btu 
products unle .. we read lahel, man 
carefully," wu the WIY ena hOUMwUt 
put It. 

The report also .howed a deep tOQo 

cern with producli which oYeneU b. 
their UlualraUona, with eeolo,lca1 II(
tOI'S In packaaln,l and in euler to cpa 
packaae .. 

The sponsorSn, orcanlzaUon'1 pmt. 
dent .tates, '-To our knowledle, thla b 
the ftnt lime such .tudlo hivi em 
been conducted. At the very least, Il b 
the tint time such informaUon hu em 
been made pubUc." 

" •• Coaaumedla 

The reuon Berni .ave ror hia C'OIII' 
pany underlaldn, thll unique project 
In the place wu the "apathy Ind lack 
of undentandln, by indultry of tilt 
'new con.umerllm'." 

We feel It II euenUal thlt lndus\rJ' 
awaken. to the flct th,t contumen an 
no lon,er Inclined to be dlctatat t~ 
The new consumer 11 lophlaUcated, II1II 
becominl even more 10, .nel it II vltaII1 
important for manuf.durel1l and It' 
tallen to be aw.re of th1t trend and It' 
.pond accordln,ly," conclude. Oem!. 

Mr. Hubbard is active In several trade 
anoelation. havtna .erved a. Director 
In the Litho Club of Baltimore, tnter
national Prlntin, House Craftsmen and 
the NaUonal Foldlna Box Association, 
plu. numerous lervice oraanlzaUolll. 

Diamond Packaaina Products 11 a 
division of Diamond International 
Corporation, a leadln. manufacturer of 
prlntlna. packaalna, rnachlnery syl
lem., paperboard, Iu·.nber and con
IUlner aood •. 

~ an example of the type or mate
rial that wu Ileaned from the inveatl
lation one housewife from Charlotte, 
North Carollna, who exemplUled the 
trend of awareneu of the exiort.ence and 
characterbtiCl or oqanlc rooda, laid, 
"Yel, 1 have heard of ther.l-l lh1nk 
they would be pe.t.- but I don't see 
that kind of alum In my lrocery ltore. 
., ." 

The reports will be lent, without ab1Jo 
laUeD, by wrlUnI the AJan Bt·ml Ccr
ponUoD, MarkeUn., Deatan and JIt. 
search Center, Me ateamba31 JtoIIl 
Grftnwlch, Connec:t1c:ut 01830. 

Dr. Philip L Whit. to Sptlk -----
Conlu",.r Stud I .. 
Aid GrophlCl 

The obvious quelUon that arisel la, 
Ihould proceued food manufacturen 
drop .what they are dolnl and 10 Into 
the orlanic and "natural" food bUilnen, 
or Ihould they attempt to honeltly com~ 
mun~cate the beneft .. of their products 
better than they have In the putt 

Dr. Philip 1.. WhIte, Dlredor. Depart· 
ment of Foodl Ie Nutrition, AmeriCli 
Medical AIIoclaUon will be p fellurt4 
lpeaker at the NMMA Winter MttLW 
on Tuesday, Jan. aD. 

The ftnt In a .erie. of consumer 
studies calculated to .erlou.ly atreet 
current marketlna and packalin, prac
ticel durinl the next decade, I. sched
uled for release across the country by 
the Alan Berni CorporaUon of Green
wich, Connecticut. 

The Berni Corporation, a markeUnl 
dealan ftrm speelaUtinl In consumer
tested IflphiCl for bualneu and lndus
try, say the Itudles are intended to pro
voke chanle. 

"Our objective Ia to hlahllaht. for 
manufacturen and retailers-via dlrec\ 
contact with conlumen-IOme ol the 

The tepart reve.l. that even when 
the Idea of orlanlc or natural foods are 
rejected. relpondents are defensive and 
tend toward extreme poalUons. Uke the 
lady from Callfomla who told re-
aearchen '1 pay lItU. attenUon-rve 
read about It, but If weUke a product It 
doesn' t worry m. that l\ m1&ht contain 
some chemical or another. At JODI .. 
the tt1dt •• t It I bill' I~" 

He will report on , recent lympol!UJII 
on eaUnl patterns and their inftuenti 
on purchulna behavior and nulritioo. 

; Food habll.l or apeclallfOUPs ."ill tit 
conaIdered: thl elderly, the IdolHtfllIi 
and the poor. . 

Dr. White hu been helpful 10 Ill' 
the put when the brochure ... tW 
nutriUve value •• of macaroni, ~ 
and eO . noodles wu developed " 

• ,enent dlalrIbullon. . 
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Scrambl.d Egil 
There'. nothln, "Iunny aide up" 

about the ell production bualnesa in 
California: It', • scrambled mell. 

Ask Lou CorbeU • • who presldea over 
a flock of halt-a·mllllon bird. produc
Ina: 5,000 cales of ell' a week at Certl· 
ned Egg Farma In Gilroy. 

He', one of the producen who an
nually market the more than 6·bl111on 
shell eigl needed to satl.fy Callfomla'. 
appeU:" 

It Ian t jUlt that he reaenll the fact 
that every week thl, year-excepUnl 
those In January-ho', received Ie .. for 
hia ell' than their cod of produdlon. 

It', the way that eUI are IOld ••• 
and the volce1eu role of the producer 
In determlnln. price. 

ra. Fads 

.... rhe weaknesa of our induatry 11 the 
abYlmal lack of loUd facti: how many 
hena' •• • how many el." ... how 
much lurplu.''', Corbett. told the 
Council of C.1Uomla Growers. "With· 
out theM facll. hlt·and.ml.. ·,ueuti· 
matln,', not the law. of .upply and de· 
mand. aovern ell pricin,." 

Comln, of! a Ilfelon ... ucceaful n· 
reer a. a buUdJna contrador in the 
hlghl!, ('n"f'!:,etitive New York City mar
ket, Corbetta reUm! In California. 
.tarting his ell production buaineu in 
1960 "Ju.t to have IOmethlnl to do." 

"Around that time there were more 
than 8.000 ell producen: In the .tate." 
Corbetta explained. "Tod.y. thantu to 
a pricin, sy.tem th.t I. a blend of fan· 
tasy, whimsey .nd pure ornerlneu, the 
number haa been m!uced to 618. Thou.· 
and. of .mall producen: have limply 
evaporated and moat of thoee left have 
.uch large Inve. tment. they can't quit, 
even when their cII' are belna ,Iven 
away." 

Despite the .Ize of hi. operation and 
the I8vlng. made possible by rablna hi. 
own pullet. and manufadurlnl hil own 
feed. Corbetta 18.)" hls cost of produc· 
lion averaae. 28(, per doun for a meld 
of an ellS. The return thla ye.r hal 
ranged a. Iowa. 19.2t and Corbetta 
e.tlmate. hi. aVera,e for 1971 will be 
"about 24('." 

CorbeUa I8Y' ell' .hould no lonaer 
be marketed a. farm commodiUes, but 
rather as manufactured Item •. MulUple
age Rock. result In a ftat curve or pro
duction throu,h the year and coati, too. 
remain baslcany .lable. 

....... c.an ... 
"As for consumption, . tudJe. show 

th~t 85~ or the howewlve. buyinl eU' 
are uncon.clou. of price. If a thopper 
needs ellS, .he buy. them .. . whether 
they're on 'S9t .pedal' or reaularly 
priced at 59t," CorbeUa laid. 
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Today producers market their ell' 
throulh dealers on a con.lgnment ba.i .. 
with no Idea or control of the price 
they'U eventually leL 

"In the period la.t year from May 8 
to July 11. the price I received jumped 
up about 14~ . . • and then between 
September 12 and November 7 It 
dropped about 20"'." Corbetta said. 
"Somelhlna hedde. 'aupply ' and de· 
mand' Is causInl the yeryo up. and 
downs of ell price .... 

Said O. W. FUlerup of the Council of 
Callfomla Growers: "Ega production In 
Canfornla it a c1a.ulc example of an In· 
crea.ln,ly common phenomenon-thb 
alrlcultural .ubsldy operatJn. In re· 
yerM." 

PCI ' .... 11'" Conti ..... 
A seminar on the complex PCB prob

lem wa •• feature of the Poultry and 
EI' Institute Research Council'. meet· 
Inl in ChlCl,KO. ' 

W. B. !. " 'J'ef'~'1""', Monsanto Cheml· 
cal Compaa.." ell; .lned the nature of 
polychlarlnated blphenylt (PCB.) and 
how thoy are used. 

They have been uted .Inct 18U. he 
said, mainly In lUeh produetJ a. elec
trical tranafonners beeause they are ex
pioaian-proof and In capadlors beeaute 
of their In.ulaUn, propertJeL They 
have allo been uaed In .ome painla, 
packa,lnl material., Ink, markina pen
cils and compounda. carbonleu carbon 
paper, and adheliveL 

"Some or thOte uae. have been dls· 
continued." he aald. ''But they conUnue 
to caUM problems becaUM PCB. reallt 
de,radatlon. The very properties that 
make them valuable are the one. that 
cause problemL They can ml,n\e Into 
feed. and fooda, where they are ab· 
.orbed by the faL" 

Haw can they be de.troyed? 
"By Inclneratinl them .t 1600·F .... 

Papaleorae aald. "and wlIhin. the 
.tack laae •. " Only Manunto and two 
other fltacelln the country are ~uJpped 
la do It, he aald. 

P_I PortkI_ 

Dr. W. J. Stadelman, Purdue UnI
venity, moderated the dJlcuuion. 
Others lakin, part In It were: 

H. C. Muaman, dlrectar or laboratory 
service.. ConlUmer and MarkeUn, 
Service, U.S. Department af Atrlcu1· 
ture. .. 

Robert. Younl. head of the poultry 
department, ComeD Unlvenlty. 

Wendell Phillip .. Campbell Soup Co., 
Camden. N.J. 

Monit Cover and Don Schwall. RII· 
ston Purina Co., SL Louli. . 

Key May. Holly Fanns Poultry In
dustrie .. Wilkesboro. N.C. 

Connor Kennett. Poultry D ~i.lon, 
Consumer and Markelln, Servi,~, U.s. 
Depat:tment of Aarlculture. W _!shln •. 
lon, D.C. 

The lcientl.ta arreed that thl peopl, 
Involved In the recent PCB probk m had 
acted responslbly-reportln, the prob
lem to tho proper authoriUe., enllstlna 
the help of .dentl.ts. and I,ecplnl 
others In the Induo: try Informed. 

It wa. a,reed that dlsclosurc or the 
problem was an important factor In 
brln,lnl the situation under control IS 

fa.t at possible. DiaelOlure also helPfd 
to build publle conftdence In the lndUJ. 
try. 

Muuman said USDA'. residue pro
lram I. dealaned to monitor antibiotics. 
honnonal .. huvy metal .. and chlorin· 
ated hydrocarbon .. whleh Indude petti. 
dde. and PCBL USDA'. obj!Ctln 
aampUnl proaram. are .laUstieally dfo 
.Ianed to uncover any exceulve mi· 
dues. 

It a problem thow. up USDA Ihen 
employ. a selecUve aamplln, system 10 
determine lhe extent of the problem. 
They then monitor untU the problem 
it solved. 

Dodge reported thot hlJ oraanlllUon 
ha. an establ1ahed procedure for de.l· 
In, with emeflencieL When one ,rlsts. 
a task force immediately .wIngs into 
action and devote. 111 entire attention 
to the problem. 

Mafgaret Hu.ton. Institute selenUlk 
director is preparin, a IUmmary of the 
aemlnar. which wUl be available 10 
those who are interested. 

DJo.F __ 

Dr. Richard H. Fonythe. Hennlnlltll 
Food •• Ine., SpriRlflield. Mo .• will 1\It'

ceed A. Barde ROlen, Armuur .nc! 
Company. a. dlreelor or the C01lncil, 

The Council wa, orlanbed In ml 
' Members are .clentlata In Indw ~ ry. the 
lovernment, and the colleaes. I t meets 
semi-annually. It functions ~hroulb 
four dlviJl.ona-poultry, eg,. microbial· 
olY, IIJld producUon. 

At ita faU meeUnI the dlvIsI,,"! COlI' 
.Ider what reaell'th would be (.of ",.1· 
est help to thelndu.try. Their combined 
recommendatlona are made available to 
directors of experiment .tIUons. hellis 
of poultry aclence and food scic:'lC'8 de
partmenll. lovemment and Intlustrill 
research laboratorle •• and other Inler
e.ted a,encle •. 

'The Counell approved a rcsolU~OII 
ur&lnl financial aupport trom IlldusUJ 
for t~e National Poultry Research 
!l'nundaUon', ruearch pfOll'lms on leu' 
koala Ind other dlae ..... Though tbt 
HTV ' vac:clne hu broupt temporu1 

John Dod,e. AlWay. Inc" Synewe,. 

relIef from )(erels', dlae..e, mu~_~ 
search 1t needed to endJeate Maw-' 
diJeue and Iymph~" le~oala. 

N.Y, . ., 
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It~ your I' ECONOMY 
111111 11111 1111 1111 IMIIIII -" 

By Carl H. Mlddfn, Chief Economist 
Chambfr of Commerce 

af the United Stites 

High ploductivl ty-or oulput per m. n· 
hour-if Ihe bull for a growing. healthy 
econamy and • ril ing standard af living. 
The producllvllY of lhe U.S. worlter Is 
,UII Ihe highest In Ihe world. bUI .1 2.5 
percenl annu.lly thc gfowlh ill U.S. pro· 
dUClivily In the 1965·69 period was gen· 
erally below competing n.tlonl: J.p.n 
"3.-4 percenll. Hatl.nd 110.6 percenll, 
Fr.nce (6.9 percent). Gelm.ny (6.4 per
cent) .nd G,e.t 8rlt.ln (4.] percent). The 
best U.S. produt:Uvlty pelfolnunce for 
one ycar In Ihe dec.de of the 1960's won 
in 1962. lenectillg thc recovery from the 
1960-61 recenlon, but since th.l tlmc 
producllvlty 8alns have been unlmpres· 
slve. To Improve our producllvity .nd 
our ability to compete In'eln.,ionally wc 
need more upilal IIlVfslment per Walker 
In the form of more .nd better machlncs 
and bellel eduColIl\on .1nd skills. 66 

~MMA Wlnte. M.etlng 
Da .. 1 Country Club. 

Miami. Florida 
Jan. 23·27. 1972 

.... I. ..... 

D •• Samlan 
510"" In Alge.ia 

Romeo Desjardins, vice-president 
with Canadian Executive Service Over· 
sea •• report. thai his colleague Dr. Rene 
Samson. formerly technical director for 
macaroni productlan In the several 
plants of Catelll In Canada, has a:
cepted an a!!!llgnment to go to Alglcrs 
where he will spend a few months ad
vising D government organization, SN· 
SEMPAC. with their semolina and 
macaroni manufacturing problems. 

Thl. Is a voluntary nulgnment under 
Canadian Executive Service Overscas 
takes care of Dr. Samson's accommoda· 
Uons and expenses while in Algeria 
while C.E.S.O. defrays thc cosl of trans· 
portatlon. 

Dr. Samson retired In J005 and Mr. 
Desjardins followcd him a year later. It 
Is good to know that both rflmaln active. 

P •• II Partiea-
(Continued from page 14) 

Beauty Macaroni Company has ac
quired Perfection MfH'aronl of Fresno 
lIS of October I; and Anthony Maca· 
ronl will oCQulrc the opcratlons of th~ 
Oold Medal division or Grocery Store 
Productl. which In tum had bcen re
cenUy acquired by Clorox, 

In Chlcogo, representatives of 011 
Chicago papers lunched with a dcl:!ga
tlon of mid-western mocoronl manu· 
facturers at Como Inn on October 21. 
Here a buffet of proscultto and melon 
and antipnsto was served preceding the 
three pasta entrccs of Noodlcs Alfredo. 
lasagna and rlgatonl with meat sauce. 
WIne added to the festivities and good 
fellowship. ----
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I f you are looking for an Inexpensive gift that will 
be goad twelve months during the year consider a sub· 
scription to the MACARONI JOURNAL for your valued 
customer, colleague or employee. 

The subscription rate goes up with the next Issue to 
$8.00 Domestic, 10 Foreign. 

Act rcw and sove 2.00! Send your check, nome and 
addr~ss to 

SeMw' Glleefh'9& 

The MACARONI JOURNAL 
'.0. 10" 336 
'alatlne, Illinol. 60067, U.S.A. 

~~J$lI!)l)'~~~JlIlIlJ$lllllIl~ 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

EST. 1920 

Consultlri, and AnalYlictll Chemists • .f~dl"l:JfI' In 
all malltrl Involvin, Ihe t.(amilUltion. producllon 
and labeling 01 Mllcaronl. Noodle Dnd Ell Products. 

I-VI"""I •••• d loll ...... I.rlch ..... AIM". 
2-Eo. SoIIft ••• Color Sc... I. Ettt ... 

If ... .... 
2-50 ... 11 .. 0" Flour A .. .,. ... 

4-Mic,.. ... ty.l. for .",.,,"UI Metter. 

s-s..ltory '10., SU",," 
6-I'olllcl_ A .. I"I •• 
7--1octorl.lotleol T_ for Sol ........ , ole. 
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Jomes J . Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

INSTANT MACARONI 
PATENTS FOR SALE 

Mr. Bayard Scotland possed away reo 
cently. He had over 50 years experi. 
ence In the macaroni business. 

The Toost-A-Ronl Co. Is offering far 
outright sole one domestic potent end 
four foreign potents, plus the 500 lb. 
per hour pilot plant equipment. 

For Further Information write: 

TOAST.A·RONI CO. 
1030 Maple Caurt 

Lockpart, III. 60441 , 

'. 

A holiday wish 
May tha Christmas season brtng you 

a fuU mea.ure of paace and jay. 
And may heaUh and prosperity be yaur. 

through the New Year. 

• DI •• O.D ~AC •• DI"Q ".aDue,. DIVla.DN 
DIAMDND NATIONAL CDRPDRATIDN 

JJI fMII;IaVINI.I. ICW YORK, frCW 'rOM I un7 




